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DEATH TO SOUTH AFRICAN 
COLONIALISM ! 

BAKKE 
CASE: 
MASSES STRUGGLE 
AGAINST DECISION 

The just shuules ol the people of •II countries su(lJ)Ort uch olher. 

South Africa is in pollllcal lurmoil 
because ol the recent rise ol rebellions ol 
the heroic Azanian people and the reae
liorwy uackdown and lasclsl repression 
acainsl the masses in Soulh Africa by the 
racist eolonial Vorster recime. U.S. im
perialis11's apolocists would like lor 
people lo believe that the Vorster recime 
will have , chance ol heart and lay down 
lhe butcher knives ol while colonialism, 
that so,..how UN resolutions will make 
Vorster the murderer & robber chance into a 
man ol peace and virtue. They say ii you 
could jusl IJlk stnse to Vorster, eve,y
thinc would be alrithl. So they advocate more 
"IJlks" wilh lhe racist South Alri~ 
reclme. Bui what we musl understand very 
clearly, desplle all the lies ol the bour
ceofs prus--ls thal Vorster's re&ime is 
lollowin& a ve,y clear Jorie! 

II Is a vicious locic thal Chairman Mao 
sum""d up from the experience ol·the peo
ple's sbuules lhrouif,oul the world a
calnst imperialism. And it is lhis: 11Make 

(conl. on p.8) 

Flames Of Azanian People's Struggle 
Cannot Be Extinguished! 

As this society speeds towards rew
lulion, and dolnc this ii speeds the dis
inle&rilion ol Ille capilJlisl system, we 
can see al all points lhe inlensifyinc 
decay ol so-called bourceois democracy 
and Its illusioos. The latest case in 
point is the Allen Bakke case. Which 
is where a while sbrdtnl, al the Univer
sity of California al Duis, sued lhal 
University, declarin~ thal Its quolJ sys
tem lor admilinc bl.ck and other minorities 
lo its medical school violated his civil 
rict,ls. Whal happened is that the Uni
versity in ils move lo feicn equality had 
laid aside 16-ol 100 seats al the medical 
school lor blacks and other minorities. This 
is supposed lo be their way ol makinc up 
for the slave bade, slave,y, national op
pression, and racism. By lellinc 16 blacks 
and other minorities into medical school 
each year no matter what. Bakke says he 
had better qualifications, belier grades than 
the blacks and other owressed minorities
so lo brine them in the school and leave him 
out, is to practice reverse discrimination. 

Reverse discrimination so-called is now 
the codeword slogan and rallying c,y ol 

(continued on pg. 4) 

LAYOFFS: 
Capitalism on its Deathbed 

The recent series ol allJcb apinsl 
the U.S. workers In Ille form ol shut
downs and layolls, especially ia the 
steel indusl,y, I01ce m01e and more WOl
kers lo ask the question: WHICH WAY CAN 
WE TAKE OUT OF THE ECONO!IIC CRISIS? 

5,000 steel w01kers In Campbell, O~io, 
600 workers al Armco Stoel Corpo,atron, 
650 al Akron's Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co. all ol these providin& service lo the 
Fo,;i Lordstown plant in Younc;stown, Ohio. 
Another 3,000 laid oil in South Chicago, 340 
al US Steel in Pillsburch and still another 
4,000 al Bethlehe11's Lackawanna plant in 
New Yorl<. The so..glled "ecooomie re
cove,y" that Ille bou11eoisie used to t,y lo 
lull the workers lo sleep with urlier in the 
uisis, was forced lo lade out of the bour
ceois press. Because the fact lhal the 
capilJlisl syste11 cannot show the masses 
ol people the way out ol the hell of the 
i.mptrialisl economic crisis is becominc com
mon knowledce. 

In the steel indust,y, the capilJlisls have 
lold the worl<ers a whole series of lies, and 
the bade union bureauuacy in its betrayal 
of the Interests ol the WOlkers, consis
tently attempts lo lull the workers lo sleep, 
so the w01kinc class cannot cet ltsell lo
celhef to fichl the vicious ,tucks ol the 
capitalist class apinsl the American WOI-
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kers. So that in Youncstown, Ohio where lhe 
wOlkers heard ol the possible shutdowns and 
l•yolls months and months aro, the bosses 
told the workers they had nothing lo wor,y 
about because hard worttinc facto,y hands 
like them should never fear losinc their jobs. 
All this beuuse they were lrlckinc the 
worl<ers inlo breakin& produclion records 
so that the bosses could stock up on 
steel ,nd lay the w01kers oil! A lone his
tory of experiences In the workinc class 
movement has conlirmed that modern 
capilJlisl society is a balllecround ol two 
111jor classes lacinc each other in • creal 
political and econ011lc sbuule: on one 
side is this handful ol super rich bloorl
suckinc billionaires, such as the Rocke
lellers, the Motpns, Duponts, Fords, Mel
Ions, and various other imperiallsl linan
cial ooups. 

And on the other side slands lens of mil~ 
lions ol American ~orkers, black, Lalin, 
Asian and while, i.e., the U.S. mullina
llonal workinc class. The millions of dis
inheri led, who are forced lo bee these su
pe,-l>llll011aire moneybacs for permission 
fo worl< IOI tbHI. The labof ol these workers 
crates all the wealth, but all their lives 
they are f01ced lo struule lor enouC,, food, 
clotbinc and sheller lo provide IOI their fa-
11ilies, struulinc lor jobs as ii ii were 
'dlarity" horn the capilJlisls, and suf
erinc daily lroa the blows ol the lrnpe
lalisl system. The cunenl econernic 
crisis inletlsllies the massive layoffs, 
shatllowns, the national houslnc crisis, 
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he rise in police bNIJllty and killer 
cops, and the cutback in all social prooa■s. 

The role ol the Ira ilorous leadership of 

I 

the United Steelworkers ol A,aerica, was to 
disafll the workers in their stnrule in Youncs
lDW11, as they disarm the steelworkers 
throucf>oul the counlly. The criminal No 
Strike clarse that the two oull,..s, Abel 
and McBride, aCJHd lo behind the backs ol 
the workers is , sa11ple ol their ceneral role 
in the worl<e~s struules, lo lie the hands ol 

Struute acainsl lhe layolls and unlle these struute with the overall sbuccle lor so
cialism! Lile ii.sell proves the 111ariisl position that econ0111ic crises (e,c., the lay
olls, shutdowns. and cutbacks in vilJI social and health services and benefits, etc) 
are fellow-travellers ol the c!Pil•lisl system , lhal as long as privile ownership and 
capilJlisl exploilJtion elisl, economic crisis and 11ise,y lor the masses will exist! 

the workinc class, so that the workinc class 
CIMOI sbUU,e lo delend itsell qalnsl the 
allJcks of the capilJllsl class. This is why 
Lenin coneclly labeled the11 loot •to, the 
acents ol the capitalist class inside the 
worl<inc class movement, and our experience 
has coafirlled exactly wllal Lenin poinled out 
-that capilJlism could nol survive without the 
labor aristoaacy (workers who have beea bril>
ed with lat salaries, special priviteces, etc. 
1nd delacbed lrom the ,:real Nsses ol the 
•orkinc class) and the trade union bureaa
uacy (paid trade uni011 lunctiooaries and 
the trade union apparabrs), which act as 
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·PRE c1v1L WAR REVoLUTii)NA'Rv BLACK NA noNAusM 
zionlsl), Wllhani Howard Day (leloratlll), 
and Charles H, uncston (revoluli~ry 
nationalist). The debate arm over a pro1'/i, strlts "Prr Civil War Black 

NationoUsm" waJ put 1ogeiher ln 1966. 
by Bill McAdoo, as port ofthr "Black 
Dbrrarlon CommisJlon" of thr 
/'ro1r,ssivr-Labor Party. M,Adoo was 
ont of tltost orrtJttd/or rtfus;ng to tts
tlfy against Pl'J Bill ~ton who ,...., 
dto,rM with "Criminal Anarchy" in the 
Harltm Rtbtlllon In 1964. Obviously 
tht Ep,o,..McAdoo Pff'lod, and tht ar
tlclt ituif. aTt from II timt whtn PL ~-as 
st~gi,fll to tak, pro1r,,s1w stands. 
Sin~ thtn howtvtr, a,rd sadly Progrts
J/w -Labor has bttom, 1hr most out• 
rottous carrltrs of tht Amtrlron 
sltlcna.,. whUtthouvinism. tmda,ynow 
not twn a strious tomnumist 
or1anization U,lfortunattlJ t4hir, 
chauvinism has always stood in tht way 
of thrconstruction and Kffl"•th of a truly 
vant;uard communist port)', In the USA. 
Nowo.s thml 

(This part is a conllnualion ol lht ruolullon, 
uerplld lroa U.e PLATFORM: OR OECLARA 
TION OF SENTIMENTS OF THE CLEVE-
LAND CONVENTION) 

"21. Thal all cieal acMeveo,ents by Ute 
Anito-sa1on race have bttn K<OCli>llshed 
thtou&h the •eency of self-inlmsl. 
"22. That the liberty of a -'• is al..,,s 

instaJre wllo have nol absolute conlrol of 
their own political destiny. 
"23. That ,r,.. desire liberty, ,l can only 

be obblned al the price which othe1s have 
paid IOI il 
"24. That we ,re wlllinc lo pay thal price, 

LET THE COST BE (HAT IT MAY. 
"2S. Thal accordina lo the present social 

system of civilized socioly, the e<1••lily ol 
persons is only 1ecocnized ~ their equalily 
of attainments,--as with individuals, so is 
it with classes and co11mun1lies; -
lhtttloie, we Impress on lhe coloted races 
throughout this Conlintnl and Ille world, the 
necessily of havin& their childten and them
selves p<ope,ly qualified in every respoeuble 
...cation portainina lo lht lnduslrlal and Weallh 

1cai111tdahn1 oavpatlons; ol arts. sci,nce, 
ltades and professions; ol ai,lcullurt, 
CO""'lefct and IUl'llfathns, so as to tqllll 
in position lhe leadin& ch1racte11 and 
••liw ol the u,th, •ithoul wllich we taA
not, al best, bul occupy • position ol sub
smlen<y. 

"26. Thal the potency and respetlablllty 
of • n,lion 01 people, deponds entirely upon 
the pos,tloo of their -•• therefore, It ls 
essential lo our elevation lh•t lht le111le 
portion ol our ct,ll4rtn be instnicled in all 
the arts and sciences pertalnlnc to the 
hiditsl clviliuliOft. 
"V. Thal we will lorever disC<1untenance 

all invidious distinctions ._, us. 
"28. That no people, n such, can ever 

alt.tin to c,utness wito lose their Iden
lily, as lhey 11ust rise enluely upon their 
own native merits. 

"29. Thal we shall ever cherish our 
idtnlily ol oriel• and race, as p,elerable, 
in our esliulloa, lo "'Y othe1 poaple. 
"30. Thal the re~llve lerms Nea,o, African, 
Bl><k, Colottd •nd MulotlO, when applied 
lo us, shall evtr be held with the same re
spect and p,lde; and synony111ous with the 
tm1s. r.,uasl,n, llllilt, Anglo•Snon and 
European, when applied lo lhal class ol 
people ... " (26) 

Nowhere in ffie entire document was lheie 
a word lltlllioned about tftioatron lo Atria 
01 any•htre else. Instead, this document is 
• blillianl slaleaenl ol s- ol the h111da
mental concepts of revolutionary n11ionalls11. 
What iemains ol the blac~ zlonisl inlluence 
,s its Y1lu1ble theo<etrcal conlribulions 
ta the national question. 

llosl of the p,ece,,ts advanced in this 
document are self-evident. Nu111ber lhttt 
slates, in effect, 11111 • natroo l'USI possess 
the land on which ll resides in order lo be 
sovuelgn. N\Mllltr tlenn st.ties lhal no 
blacl< Nn IS hee as Iona as some black men 
are enslaved. Nurnber IS 1111equivocally st.tie• 
that the black poople must be united as one 
lorce on this conlinenl (not Africa!). Nua
ber l8 SUit$ that the blacl< naliOII must be 
reprtsented In • national capacity, Nu■-

s tor the necesslly 
bers 19-21 &i,e t~U~f Is • st.ttemenl ol 
of ,evolution. ~u, r~ for sell-dtter
the black natron s 

23
_24 ,,. slalemenls 

•inatlon. Numbers , and the de
ol the necessity ol revol~t':"course. Nuia-
1e1mlnatlon to pursu_e :~s lor black capl
ber 2S iellects 159111 1 vident. Fro11 lhe 
tallslll. TI>• ,est IS. sell;!, national cha
concepts of • natron ls ol ldenlily, his-
1acter wn,t the concep ·t 
torle1I pride, and national ~ica and 

The distance belwttn •ould-be 
Africa lurned m

1 
•r i:~::• Into revolu

lollow«s ol b ~ ' eems thal il 
lionary nallonalrsts. ll s 1 1,1ore-
wu easier lo tichl thin 10

1/~ 0;;,.. it 
over, ii AmtliCI belonced As [he revolu
belonced lo lht black ..... t it 
llona<y nationalist, David ~•Ike<, P" 11_ 
in his appeal lo revolution ,n 1829 (W 

ke<'s Appeal): ., ducallon 
" Fur nol llle number a, .. e hall 

al ~;· eneaies, aplnsl wh• we s t 
have lo contend tor o~r laolul rlahl .. i,Le -
no aaa ol us bUdCt one step, and let , Ye 

holders come lo beal us lrf' ~~~ 0•1~
17; 

A11trica Is IIIOlt our coun ~di d ii with 
lhe whiles -- we have e,w1 e l 
our BLOOD ANO TEARS. TM creates 
riches in all America ha•• arts.. lroro 
our prope1ty and homes, which we have earned 
with our blood? They o,Sl look sharp or 
lhls very thine will Oline swift destruc
tion upon thea. The Alltrlcans have col 
so lat oo our blood and croans, that !_hey 
have al110sl lorgolltn the God of ar111es. 
But let them co o, ... " 

THREE ROADS 

Thero .,.,. other h,oda11tnlal di!ftrences 
between lhe reformists, black zton,sls,, a~ 
revolutionary nationalists whld, mus 
1P•'t•ed before wt close b.e p,esenl chap
tei: Al a Slate Convenli!"' of Ohio Nec,oes, 
held in Coluabus, Ohto, January IS~l8, 
l8Sl a hot debale developed, ostensibly 
Offi 'the CorlStibllion ., the Uniltd Slat~. 
The three black men "110 pal11cipaled •• 
lhls dtbalt wete H. Ford Oouctass (black 

sed resolution by H, Ford Douclass, lo Ille 
::'1ec1 that no black man could conslsltM, 
I vole ,mder the United SblU C.C.slibllllll 
:ecause It was a pr_o-slavery doa,ment. But 
whal was rt•IIY •I ,ssue 1n lhls dtbalt •ere 
lhe lundamtnlal differences bel>leen lhe lhre, 
p01illeal lendencles. As we shall dt■111sbale 
aller presentation ol the docv-l, the debatt' 
on the Conslllullon was merely a 'thlcle 
lo air these d1ll«eoces. Here •re ex~pls: 

H. Ford Douglass 

"A Resolution was Introduced by H. Fo,d 
oouctass: 'Thal ll is the apiaioo of llris Con
vention thal no colored man can consistently 
vote undet the United Slatu Constlllltioo• _ 
Ht spoke IOI ll as lollows: Ml. Chaira,0 

1 ,.. in la•DI of the adoption of the resoi..
tion. 1 hold, sir,_ lllal the ConsliMion of 
lhe United Slates IS pll)-Slavery, COAsldtr-
ed so by those who tr .. ed rt, and constnit<t 
to lhat end ever sinu its adoolion. 111, wtll 
knowo \1111 in 1787, in the C.C.vention th,t 
frallled lht Conslitullon, there was consi
derable discussion on the, subject of slmry, 
South Carolina and Gtotara rehlsed to come 
into the Union, wilhoul the Convention WO!ld 
u,e continuation of the Slave Trade tor twenty 
years. Accordin& lo Ult de~s ol thtse bro 
SI.tits the Convention s.ubln,Hed lo that 
rullly 'conltacl, and der:l11ed lhal the Slave 
Trade $110U1d not be prohibiltd prl01 to ISO&. 
Here we see them en,rallin& Into the Consti
tution, a clause leptizin& and protedio& ooe 
of the vilest systems of wrone ever ,nvtnltd 
~ u,e a,pidilv and avarice ol .... Aid 
t,y virtue ol thal acreemtnl, our crtrun went 
to the shores of Africa, and there seized...,. 
lht rude b>lbarian, as ht slrolled UA(<,nSCiOIS 
of 1~ndin1 danier, amid his nallv~ l0rtsls 
as free as the winds lhal beat on hrs nalilt 
shores. Here, we see them dta&&l_nr the~ 
blttdinc vidi■s lo the slavt-sllrp by 'tlllut 
ol lhal Instrument, compellin& them lo endure 
all the borror of the 'middle passa,e,' Ullil 
they arrived al this asylum ol wesle<n Liber
ty where they wert doomed lo perpeblal 

' (cont on p.)) 
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the backward elements in society to slop any 
mechanical attempts at sham equalily. nat 
is so frustralina ls lhal the 16 black, blowo, 
yellow and red faces in the freshmn cl~ss 
of the Uni,. ol Cahlom11 chances nathrn& 
al all In this society. r.. Bakke's suil Is 
in keeplnc willl the _pt<i~ cl r-..action th~I 
we are roini thru, 1n "111th lhe bour,eo,s 
st.tit, ed,es further and flll1ller lo the 1iclrl 
all the lime we art welC,,ted down by the 
lake tibe111lsm of s■ilin& Jimy. The rner
sal ol the rulines "11icll had entilled women 
lo compensation at their wort when they 
1vt1e p1ecnanl, the cradual ,estoration ol Ille 
death penalty, the erosion. ol s0cte of the 
pins of the bl•dt libtratron ~-! in 
lht 60's-thls rlchlward move " nol 1ust 
sp0nl.tneous. As a re;sull ~ the spor1~• 
neous uprise In the 60 s, thrs Is also bein& 
orch<sttaltd by the bl)u1,eoisle to l.tke us 
as lar away hom revolutionary ferment as we 
can ael. 

The only reason those 16 ha•• lo be ~d
mlHed In a special way ,n10 the .,.d,cal 
school is because of conhn..,.s d1Sai-
11dnalion. some opportunists have exposed 
themselves on lhis question, hkt the 
so-called lrlends of black people who 
have sbowfl U,emselm lo be ~lralclrl ~t 
racists, for Instance, lht Ame11can Jew_ish 
C111t1111illte. And the black tackies like 
Bayard Rustin, who tells blacks that they 
should not resist lllis tioslon ol ttfOIII.S 
because they art not as important as un
e1119loy■enl also reml the utenl ol lht 
perversion they are ,mped by. If we s(op 
.,,d U,lnk, ,.. know lhal 16 11lnori,hes 
oul ol a p0pul1lion of ?00 lllill!on 
Is nol colni lo make chan,e, and that JUS~ 
lo have this plOOIOI IS I p .. e •11111111• of to 
kenism and nolhln& else. ll Is really the 
boul,eolsie slnl&&li•& a,oona the•s;elwes, be
cause the masses are nol slru&&lrnc lo eel 
into the Univ. ol Callfomia ,..d,cal School. 
Bui this all.tel< the Bakke case makes. Is 
llll)Ollanl beeaust il Is aiaed al aeat,nc 
a more conservative and rldrl w,n, clunale In 
the US, and the various Ol,aniulions .th.ti 
wtrt supposedly Interested 1n Necro ~•"I 
rlchls, ,re COiiin& up on the wron, side cl 
the tp1tslion. This is eood, "'d ,,ap0rtanl 
lJlal many ol lht so-called liiieto:s are lltln& 
ei,o , • on Qii,U~-. j,et~~. all llus 

Th Imperialist economic crisis worsens &, lht boureeolsie increasin&IY reduces the economic conditions of the poople and cuts ~~ay at 
ba:ic richlJ, alte"'9lin& lo drvidt the peaple. The NSS revolullon,ry slnlule must close lhe ranks ol the peaple vs the enemy. 

can do is Isolate Uieni. . 
The entire society is olpped by _recession, 

unellploymenl, and as the boureeorsle
1 

h~!I~ 
il in IIOlt and 11010 tt;ey have, o ~•. 

dlaw d more of the weichl of \hell a111s 
mo: ::;. batks of the people. Rnolullon ih cJroul the third world is also dts\1oylng so': of the superprofils, and foicln& the 
US Imperialists lo harass the people •1n 
more direcUy. The cutbacks, layolls, spee -

s reduction ol social procrams art all _part 
~ • ,eneral aisls of Imperialism, partrcu-
1., 1 the declln,nc dtfenSll't U.S. l=per
lali!,.. The ellMlnallon of 111norll)' pro
lJl!IIS in Ult un,vemlies such as U,e clo
sinc ol Newark Rul&tlS nit.I school, lht 
threat lo tlose the I•• school at Ruti:ors, 
the repealed threat. la close do•,1 th! irt 
and ""sic pro11a'" •~ ll\<.P•~! ~ J~,• 1 . . ' . . ~ . ' . . .. 

lh•se lhincs 11e pail of lht same attact the lier to have an all around chine< in edilca-
boorctoisie is makini on the people. The lion, we must have a socialist system nol 
Bakke case Is the lla1ship ellort la spear- a ~ilalist syste11. Evtn in fidrhn& aplnsl 
head and le&ilimatize such anli-popular the racists who are usine the doublelllk 
moves. nonsense of uremse disal:aiution" « 
84ft in opposinc the bour,eolsie's alt!mpl must also point oul the conbadicllons In the 

lo culbacll on the peOf)les' movement ar,insl quota sysltm, and the basic fact that ea-
seoegation and discnainalion, •• must pil.ttism cannot provide for the massu of 
also uphold the tact that lellln& the 16 slll- people, only tll)loil th.,., The A11t1lcaa 
denu in is • hick loo. And what's aore by Jewish Committee's bo0,rs line thal the 
makinc us Rori about Ille 16 students we are Jews suflered trom ...,I.ts ro they shaU_ld 
on lht lelensive. The teal ltulh is lllat in opp0se quotas in the absltact is • w 
order lo eel educational inslitullons thal clous cover for their reatlionary _line ~ 
represent lht needs of Ille masses U,at a,e support of blatlt national oppression a,,. 
oriented lo teacll the masses, we are golne national exclusion. Blacks and olher •!i 
lo have lo chance socl•I)' Itself. Ptf0111S no,ities sulleitd fr011 ze10 quot.ts,. the p0•:1,. 
hot ,~t,, 16 blaek and Chreano and Asian is thal «e must und••·' lht <1•1 aorv 
students to the 11esh11tan clast, represe11l fn1,. ,1so 1,;00<; :Jr.'\· • e r~ 1t o 1ad.S. 
~ 4': ¥1"1rtQa•~-~illC,•.~ Ofr, •, 1.e., •,611 tllill( 'h•• J 

✓ ••• 
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Massive Layoffs 
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a tilth column inside the workers' roove
ment. Their positions are a component 
p~rt ol monopoly capitalism and they are 
the sworn enemy ol the interest$ of the 
wor1dn& class. When capitalism is over
thrown by the worfdng class and ii$ allies, 
lhe labor aristocracy and trade union bu
reaucracy will co too! And this is why 
the direction of the main blow must be 
aimed lo Isolate these social props of 
imperialism, that is, the labor aristo
cracy, the revisionists (fake comunis1$) 
and the petty bourgeois politicians who 
are now leading Ure worf<ers down a blind 
alley away from their liberation. 

One ol the unpopular sanes sunc by Ure 
bourgooisie in Ure steel indusby and their 
social props is to stop imported steel as if 
Uris was the cure-all lor the impeiialist cris
is. This hoewash is not limited to the steel 
industry, lhe same trick is used tlHOtJ&hout 
the United States from textiles to elechonic 
,quipment to cars. Bui let us look al the lo
gic of this bourgeois sloean that the bosses 
have &iven to the social props in order to 
make chumps out of the worl<ers. 

In sltel they say that Japanese imports are 
the problem, so they want us to believe that 
we must focus on celling a law passed in the 
Congres.s instead ol uniting lo lidrt •&•inst 
these layolfs and unilin& this struute with 
the sbuule 101 socialism. 01 c0Urse, the job 
ol the social props is to go along with this 
lie, and to propaiate it and lead us down a 
blind alley into the ranks ol the army ol the 
unemployed. First they told us, we shouldn't 
light the capitalist. They said, we should 
"suller peacefully" and Uren capitalism 
would save us. But now with the massive be
trayal ol the worfters, the workeis are pushinc 
for mass action, strivin& to find a ~ay out 
of the illlJ)erialist economic and political cri
sis. So the trade union leadership's duty to 
the bosses is to lead us from one blind 
alley to another, to keep us away from 
seeini the essence beneath the surtace 
of tht problem, the root caUS:e of all our 
problems -- the capitalist system itsell! 

Let us look at Japanese imperialism foi 
a second. Aftei W01ld War Two, U.S. im
perialism emeried as the top doc in the 
imperialist world. It became the Jaws among 
the other imperialist sh•ks. Even the old 
imperialist powers were te11por•ily under 
the cootrot of U.S. impeiiatisar. Then Jo
seph Stalin pointed out vety clearly that 
Germany, Japan, Italy, Britain and France 
had lallen Into the clutches ol the U.S. 
But U.S. imperialism, in onlei to stall ~
volution and socialism and the ~olution
ary sbuutes ol the Third World lor natiooal 
liberation and independence, was lorced 
to rebuild ii$ old enemies (German i11-
peiialism and Japanese itnperialis11) 
lariely thru ""llinational corporations. 
But when Germany and Japan recovered, 
despite the wishes of the US bour&eOOS!e, 
Germany and Japan began to sbuule ag,arnst 

U.S. conhol over them, and they beg.an to 
penetrate into the world imperialist market 
and they even penetrated into U.S. Jrnperial
is11's home market. As the U.S. iniperialist 
economy went lrom crisis to crisis, step by 
ste.p, the value ol the America~ dollar ~i!'i' 
was ooce king beg.an to declrne, untrl fi
nally there were a series of_ international 
monetary crises, and the domrnant poslltoo 
of the U.S. trade was and is increasingly on 
very shaky ,round! This is one aspect ol 
the sbuule between the secood world and 
the superpowers that has arisen based on 
the uneven development of imperialism. 

All these rises and !alls of the shuules 
ol dilleient capitalist financial groups and 
Imperialist powers amon& themselves are 
fundamental to the imperialist sysle11 ltsell. 
These massive layolls and shutdowns and the 
gonerat economic,political and social crisis 
ol imperialism cannot be solved by any bour
ceois crrngresslonal laws. This is another 
blind alley a diversion away from the , .. 1 
struule we must waie to delend the w01kinc 
class and oppressed nationalities a,ainst the 
vicious attacks ol the bourieoisie, as the 
bourceolsle nioves further and further to the 
right, and closer and closer to lascis111. 

NO FUTURE FOR WORKING CLASS UNOER 
CAPITALISM! 

Mote and more people are awakeninc lo the 
tact that under capitalism, crrnditions for Ure 
workin& masses will sin!( deeper and deeper 
into misery and oppression. The mas~s. are 
awakenlnc to the lact that the caprlalrsl$ 
themselves are unlit to rule over our llv~s 
and capitalism can.rot assure the bas,c 
necessities ol lile (lnod, clothing and sheller) 
lor the creat masses ol wort<ers and oppressed 

peoples. Even when the U.S. and the Western 
imperialist C0Untries held their capitalist sum
mit In Europe on the economic crisis this year, 
the only solution that capitalism c0Uld see was 
lo shift the brunt and bunion ol the Imperialist 
economic and political crisis onto the backs ol 
the creat masses ol workinc people and oppress 
ed natiooalilies! Capitalism cannot cuarantee 
job security, but poverty and misery and class 

and national uploitalion and oppression are at 
the l0Undation ol monopoly capitalism. And this 
is why we must propagate the trulh:THE ONLY 
REAL FUTURE FOR THE WORKING CLASS IS 
UNDER SOCIALISM! 

II is the role ol the revisionists (lake 
communists), • lab01 arislotrals. trade 
union bureaucrats and petty bourceois 
politicians to act as the bodnuards for the 
capitalist system, by keepin& the truth away 
lrom the workers' movement. And along with 
this, to keep the struule ol the workers in
side the ooundaries ol capitalism, so that 
we can never tree ourselves lrorn the yoke ol 
the caoilalist system ol ware slavery. 

The e,pe<ience ol lhe workin& class strui
cte against the capitalist sysleor in lhe U.S. 
and the rest ol the world has conlirmed the 
t,uth of Marxism-Leninis,o, that rebellions ar>I 
strikes acainsl lhe capitalist system ol e,
ploilalion and oppression in and ol ltsell 
is not enoo&h to win°"' liberation lrom ca
pitalism. "Rebellion needs to be guided by 
scientific theory: it needs ultimately lo be re
bellion of the w01keis, working people and 
other oppressed not only p1oduced by actual 
social conditions IIUI cuided by scienlilic 
theory." This science ol revolution is Marx
ism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought, the best 
ol all possible weapons In the slruule a
gainst monopoly capitalism and national op
pression. Without this revolutionary theory 
the worfting class is lost at sea like a ship 
without a compa.ss. The revisionist and 
trade union misleadership don't r,anl us to 
lind a war out ol the economic crisis -
this is therr lraitoroos mission to serve ca
pitalism. Revolutionary Mantist-Leninists 
understand how society develops, how th• 
imperialist system arose, why there is an 
economic crisis lhrougt,out the capitalist 
counb its, and know lhe rOid which 
the wor1cers must take to put capitalism in 
the carbaie can of history and build a 
new life under socialism, and communism. 
Now, when the workers understand exactly 
where they are coin&. lo parapltase E.F. 
Hill, and if they understand what is the 
purpose of their struule, then they are will 
armed in the struwe apinst the class ene
my to liberate the workinc class from the 
imperialist sysletn as the crrre ol all op
pressed peoples strue&linc against impe
rialism. But ii the workers do not unite 
Marxis11-Leninisnt with their struute, 
they will remain wage slaves and paupeis 
under the decayint, deathb0Und imperial
ist system. This is why it is a lundamental 
task ol all true Mantist-Leninisls to 
hfini the scieflce of revolution to the wor
e1s' movement. In «der lo bring tbe working 
class this migt,ty liberalin& weapon to use 
lo solve °"' p1oblears and overcome all dil
liculties in our strucgle, Marxist-Leninists 
and advanced lorces in the us must build a 
Revolutionary Marxist-Leninist Communist 
Pa~ in Ure US, based on the sclentilic 
th~ry of lrt>rxlsm-Lenlnism-Mao Tsebtn& 
Thoudrt. 

Despite a dozefl dluy proclamations, 
this ~volutionary party that wo all need lo 
guide us in our sbuufe, the lile and death 
class struule against monopoly capitalism 
- this party does not exist! But there Is a 
y0UnC Marxist-Leninist movement dedicated 
to lruildin& this party. The central task ol all 
revolutionaries, the Marxist-Leninlsl$ and ad
vanced forces, Is the l01mation ol this re
volutionary party. The buildin& of this party Is 
a strate1lc task. And Ure belies that will 
lead us in this woik are guided by the slo
cans - Mantist-Leninist Unite! and Win 
the Advanced to Communism! Both these 

tasks must be developed in this period, 
but the unity of Marxist-Lenlnlsl$ is pri
mary because it Is Marxlst-Leninisl$ who 
must win the advanced to communism. An~ 
as lone as Marxist-Leninist$ are disunited, 
the worfters sbuule is condemned to sl")n
taneity. 

The ~cent series ol layolls and the grow
ing strike struule ol the workers under
lines the conditions we see necessary lor 
the callinc of any serious party congress in 
the US by eommunls1$, and they are:!) the 
unity ol ienuine Mantlst-Leninists In the US; 
2) the winnint over ol a suflicienl number ol 
advanced workers in the key industries to 
comunism; and, 3) a revolutiooary Party 
Pro,ram, developed based on Ure Ideological 
sbuule lor the conecl polltlcal line, around 
"blth ienuine Ma11ist-Leninisl$ and ad
lorces can unite, a p1oc,am to lead the war
kine class and Its allies in i!IJ&in& socialist 
revolution. 

Gang of Four 
(cont. lrom p.11) 

Panama Canal (conl. lrom p.JJ 
an ardu0Us struule in order lo attain full 
sovereic,rly over the Canal Zone. ti should 
also be pointed out that in recent years So
viet social- imperialism has stepped up 
penetration and expansion in Latin American 
countries and cast a covel0Us eye on lhe 
strategically Important Panama Canal. But 
the l'>anamanian people who have stood Ure 
tests ol p1otracted struule will surely 
heighten their vigilance, strentlhen unity 
and carry through to the end their just 
struule lo uphold national independence and 
attain lull recovery of !heir sovereign
ty over the canal. (excerpts lrom Hsinhua 

Chairman Mao inillated the struule vs A L S C Split (cont. lrom p.10) 
the criminal Gan ol Four• revisionist communist movement in the USA. 

Correspondent
1 

Peking Review) 

revolution ol lhe old type, instead of And how much too lhe Gane ol Two (Wing) 
the new democratic revolution which relletl$ the Gan1 ol Four's lines and how 
passed on to the socialist revolution much the rest ol u.s must do lo understand 
wlthool lnterrupllon! and rectily the insidious/ daneerous mark the 

Chang's. attempted to distort the tarcet Gang has made on al ol us. 
ol the revolution for the eang's own ends, Al the conlerence, ox-winters raised the 
by trumping up the arllcle, "On Exerlslng anti-Three Worlds Theory most voe.ally. Some 

All R0Und Dictatorship over the 80Urgeoisie" u-wlngors pureed by lhe Gant of Two have 
'(see Peking Review no. 14, 1975, see paie made reetilication and now oppose the toully 
9 especially). In this article Chane slates: banklupt line ol the win&, but these opportu-
"11 Marxism is llmiled, curtailed and distorted nist flotsam in the movement represented at 
in theory and practice, ii the dictatorship the conference, now alic,,ed with the 
ol the proletariat is turned into an empty U.S. clone ol Ure reactionary "Canadi~n Com-
phase, or all-round dictatorship over munisl Party M-L", show that they wrll hook 
the bourieoisie is crippled by amputation up with any "Left" opporbtnist sectarian 
and exeicized only in some spheres but line, just as they pushed in the "wine". But 
not all, or only at a certain stage (lor LPR must show that it has repudiated lhe 
instance before the transformation ol the "left" phrasemoncerini ol the Win& - who 

also "supports" the CPC, but pretends the 
system ol ownership) but not al all stares, Gani ol Four purie has not happened-
or in. other words, if not all of the lortilied meanwhile picking up all the anti-Three 
vlllaies ol the Dourgeoisie are destroyed World, and anll-CPC lines. Perhaps, if 
IIUI some are lell: allowin& the bourgeoisie the comrades W0Uld aclually STUDY tire 
lo oxpand a.gain, doesn't this mean lines ol the Communist Party ol China, 
preparinc the conditions lor bourceois Three worlds Theo,y and w1tal the Gane 
resloralion7 Doesn't it mean turning of Four actually represented they W0Uld 
the dictatorship ol the proletariat Into a be able to take a lirm stance in suppo,t 
thing that p1olecl$ the bourgeoisie •. "(0Ur ol the Three worlds Theory and abandon 
emphasis) What Chang is doing actually cenlJlsm and "lelt" errors. 
is atbckin& Chairman Mao Tsetunc and (NEXT ISSUE PART 2) 
the Q,inese Constitution. • • • A.A.N.O. Pos·it·ron (cont ~om p.7) Both Chairman Mao and the Chrnese " 
Constitution stale, "The proletariat the slavocracy ("In 1860," Kenneth Stamp 
must exercize all -<ound dictatorship point$ °"'· "there were in the S0Uth 385.000 
ovei the 00Urceolsie in tile superslnlcture, owners 01 slaves distriDuted amoni 1,516,000 
including all shperes of culture." (Article lamilieJ. Nearly 3/4's ol all lree Southerners 
12, page 16 Chinese Constitution) Chane had no crrMetlion with slavery. The typical 
article Is idealistic because what is called Southerner was a small farmer and a non-stave 
101 by Chairman Mao and the constitution is ho(der." Hall ol lhe Slaves owned by about 
ideolo&ical dicbtorsllip over the national 25,000 masters (the Peculiai Institution 
bourieoisie. Accordinc to Article 14, paces operalin& lar&e planblioos.) to make ever 
17-18 ol the Chinese Constlbttlon, "The increased demands on the C0Unby, including 
stale deprives the landlords, rich peasants, the forcing of slavery West, altempl$ at re-
reactionary capilallsl$ and other.bad elemeats opening the slave trade, lugitive slave acts, 
ol political ri&flls." As lor the national all served to force the comini of the Civil War. 
boorceoisie it is a matter ot education and The Sootli had ileveloped linally a drive 
and reform. "As their thoiou&h rem0Ulding a ca inst the entire "free labor" system itsell 
can be achieved only in the crrurse ol work, not just in Ure NOllh, and had no other alter-
they sllould eng,ace in labour togothe, with native llut to by to force the slave system 
the stall and worfters in the enterprises and upon the entire United Slates. OuBois peeps 
reprd these enterprises as the this when he says, "The war was not ag,ainst 

• Id ,. slavery, it was fought lo protect lree white 
chlel place in which to reroou tncmsetves. laborers ag,ainst the competition of slaves; 
But II is Important fo, them to chan&e some and ii was thougj,t possible to do this Dy 
of their old views thr0Uch study. Such segregating slavery." And apin, "Eman-
sbtdy should be on a voluntary basis ... " cipation was a war measure lo break the 
(SELECTED WORKS OF MAO ,-;ETUNG, power ol the Conlederacy, preserve the Union 
Vol. 5,. page 403) and cain the sympathy ol the civilized world." 

Apr•~•_ttre Gan~ ol 4 muddled the concept The increased repression ol the international 
ol screntihc socr~lrsm on a ~••.res ol que1t1ons. cotton trade era broudrt a militancy amonc 
They spread the Ire that somlrst revolutron and blacks •&ainst slavery that culminated with 
class s\ruule "~. the ULTl~TE GOAL 01 them havin1 literally to fidrt their way into 
communrsls, but To communrsts, socialist the Union Army as most Northern leadersbir>, 

~~f~11
:'u!~-'~:'s~!~~'!:•~h:a:e:~ even the abotiti~~i~1$, and especially some ol 

l ' . ol the Northern mrlrlary leaders who were re-
to achieve our ulllmale goal, I.e., th_e •.••Ir- ally copperheads (S0Uthern sympathizers) 
zatron ol communism through socralrsm." • : . . 
(Pekin& Review, No. 34, page 3l)--- were all ~pposed to black partrcr~tron. _It 

The Gang of 4 were masters ol babbling wa~ only rn desperahon_ at the mllrtary srt-
the r-r-revotuliooary phase (Lenin) and uatron th.at the North lrnaUy put the blacks 
used this belle lo undermine & tampei with formally rn arms, under white commanders. The 
Mao's revolutionary tine End Part O deleat ol the South was broudrl ab0Ul in part t--------· ____ n_e_ by the lact that the North had 200,000 black 

Flames of Azania 
\COOi. lrom p.8) 

phy. And therelore, the allegations against 
us ol anti-communism is just oonk, IJash, 
unfounded and malicious slander. And we 
are not racists. Our position is quilt clear. 
We have no lear. We stand on the basis ol 
Alrica lor lhe Africans - a government of 
the Alricans, by the Alricans, and 101 the 
Alricans - with everybody - lnespective 
ol race, color, creed or religion-who ac
cepts the democratic rule ol an Alrlcan ma
jority being also reganled as an Alrican. This 
is what we say. We are sayinc that Ure demo• 
cralic rule ol the African majority is deci
sive. Therelore, how can ii be said that we 
are racist$ in the fatherland? We are not 
coin& lo Europe or elsewhere and demand 
to have Alrican majority rule there. Nei
lh•r have they lhe right to tome to Alrica 
and sly that the majority rule here must 
be ol the minority whites. The whole thine 
is anou.,e, slander. 

CONTINUEO NEXT ISSUE 

troops in arms al Ure close ol the war. 
1 Weatherlord - The Hecro From Africa io 

America - pp. 130-31 

2 Woodrow Wi Ison -''Division And Reunion" 
' • pp.124 

3 Weatherford - The Negro From Alrlta to 
America - Pl, 131 ENO PART 2 

Pre Civil War 
(tool. lrom p.4) 

chains. Now, I hold, in view of this fact, 
no colored man can coosislefltly vote under 
the United States Constitution. Thal in
strument also provides for the rebtrn ol 
fu&ilive slaves. And, sir, one ol the creates! 
ligt,ts now adorninc the plazy ol American 
Literature, declares that the 'Fugitive law' 
is In accordance with that stlpulatlon;-
a law unequaled In the worst days ol Roman 
despotism, and unparalled in the annals ol 
heathen jurisprudence. You 11iJht search the 
paces ol history in vain, to lind a m01e strl
kinc marpllcatlon of the compound ol all 
villainies! CONT. lCElIT ISSUE 



6 .. ' .. ' ' ' UtjlTY & STRUGGLE 

RCL POSITION ON AFRO-AM~RICA~ "~~!,~9a~4.L 
Actually. ii was lhe counler-<evolulioo- "The compr011ises wtiich lhe Conslilu- on, lbe :,~~inc :ch of the entrre low 

ary overthrow of the black and proiressive lion conlaintd on the issue of slavery_ pre- pr1Se Revolu-
Recoos1rucli011 eovernmenls in lhe SouU, U.al eluded the partlcipalioo ol the Necro on _the Sou~The Neer• was nol freed by U,ed by the 
made aoy talk ol "assimilation" ol olack Isl. American Republic. II p,e,venled bis . 

11176 
nor was be fully free The 

oeople iolo lhe Uniled Stales Nallon idealist, democr,lic iolecralion Into lhe nelf nolion•I l',:' Americ;n Revolulioo ol 18~t 7\;cl is 
~•ywood in NEGRO LIBERATION points slate. . 

11 
W r and Reconstruction. • . d 

out, "The rise ol a finaoce•cap1lalisl oli- "Bui the conslllulional comp10mises ooly Civ •,. 
1 

American republic contain• • 
taichy lo dominant posillon in A~,ricao eco- postponed lhe Issue ol slavery. This Issue •~•1.tl1e

11
;~ lhe inslilulion ol cbaUel :,':.7 

11omic and political life preclude.1 U1t poss,- was to flue up anew In the second decade ol & auni uded from Lhese 01nallen~ 
tJility of peauful den:oc1atic fusion ol the the 19th century and was to occupy the spot- very ... Ex.f!en lo Americans) was an •,:r-
Negro mlo • s,ncle Ame11can nalion along Hehl in Ame,lcan politics up lo U,e eod ol lhe '.'.~Is !!.enl ol u,, Amt1ica11 peop!•-d :: 
i•ilh wh1lu, TheneefOJth the isst1e of Ne-- r.ivil war. wn se.,.., who at the time coaipnse. on 
gro equalily could Ile solved ooly via lhe very around, and In fact moved slavery lrom N

11
•
1111
ero Sl~ve the· countries populalton, 

palh ol lhe Ne,ro's lull development as a na- Its eariie, feud,lislic and p,triarthal stage 0 

lion The Negro Question n.td now definitely to the mort vicious ca ilalist slavery bned 
11 

.. t:...:::t,.,•-•,. ,\._ ·"" {r ; m,. u-,,, ... --:: ~ 

~., ❖ 50% and 
1-"'..!~•~.~ over 
1l7 40·49% 'JJJ • 
-£fl 

JANUA'~Y 1978 -QUESTION Part 2 
"The issue was finally resol•ed ooly by 

the Second American Revolulioo - -. u,, 
Civil war and Reconstruchoo. 

"Were again, for lhe second lime, hope"" 
held for Ille full inle&r.alioo of Ille Nei,0 Info 
American life as a free and equal citlun 
for the consolldali~n ol Ameri~ns, Black and 
While into one nahon. Bui again U,e revolu
tion ;,s aborted, again the Neoo was fell 
outside the portals of full citizenship."(~ 

iberalion, Harry Haywood, pg, 142). 
successful Bourgeois _Democratic Revofu. 

lion, which would hiVe IIYen land and, lhe,,
lore, political righls to Ille freed slaves as 

SELF· DETERMINATION 

FOR THE 

AFRO-AMERICAN NATION 
Malcoln> X's ,developroenl and arliculalioo Iha! black people are a Black Nation willl lhe right ol 
sell delerminalion, sell respect and sell defense, sl,naled lbe 1e-emergence of Ille black sec
tor of the working class into a leadership position in the Dlack liberation movement. Malcolm IN THE BLACK BELT SOUTH!! X also point•d oul Illa! black peGples struule is not merely a moral question, but ii is first 
and fo1emosl a struule for political power! 
oe~:nt lilt problem o an oppressed nation 
slrivin& for national freedo'lt acainst the main 
ene1ay, imperialism.·• (For a Revolutionary 
Position on the Negro Ques11on. Harry 
~•1wood p, 143) 

That is, the smas_hint of~ recon~truc
tion governments, whtch was directly rm.m
eed by Northern linaoce capital, hailed die 
Uniled Stales BOURGEOIS DEMOCRATIC 
REVOLUTION IN AN UNFINISHED >lale. 
The NO<lhern induslrialisls had achieved dieir 
aiaio aim to completely dominate U.S. eco
n001ic life •nd subdue lhe Soulhern pl,oler 
oligarchy. But redivision of the plantations 
and Ille ede•sion of demoaalic rid>ls lo 
blacks was ~ol on their agenda. (As a mal
le, of lac! by Ille lime the reconslruc1ion 
tovernmenl~ wrere destroyed, the ownership 
of ''Soulllern'' land had largely passed into the 
hands ol lhe Norhlern induslrialisls!) C. Van 
Woodward slates in lbe ORIGINS OF THE 
NEW SOUTH p. 179 "Al least hall Ille plao
lers afle, 1870 were eilher N0<lhern a,en or 
we,e supported by No,lhern money." F, C, 
fl.orehead, Prtsideol ol Ille Naliooal Collon 
Planters• Associalioo, esllmaled In 1881 
Illa! not one-lhird ol Ille collon plant.lions 
ol lbe Mississippi Valley were "owned by 
the men who hetd them at the end of the Yrar;' 
ano U.al olhm •tre daily passini "Into the 
hands of the commission merchants'' al that 
lime. (ORIGINS OF THE NEW SOUTH, C. Van 
Woodward). 
. Bel in describin& u,, relationship ol U.e 

Black Nation and U,e black OOPressed na
tionality in the Uniled States as a whole, II 
is aitical to see how lhe nation came into 
beinc in the lirst place, and how this initial 
appearance siet a p,.irticular pattern for this 
relalrooship that still exlsls. Al the end of 
the Revolutiooa,y War, the move11ent fully in
lo Unrled SI.ales society "" anlicipaled; 
bul die inlroduclion ol capil>lisl slavery io 
Ille early 19th century. spurred by Ille eme,
cence of cotton as an international cash 
c,op able lo be suP91ied by U.e Uoiled 
State:5 South with the cotton cin and slave 
labor lwned lhe iradual dyini away ol sla-

D fflAK\;ft 
POR 

The national oppressloo ol black people In the U.S. lakes a deadly loll on die ~hole,u.s. working class WiU, Ille worst unemploy"""I 
one quarte, of lhe olack sector ol lhe labor force has no chance of !Iodine work! The effects ol U,i; oppression by lbe bourgeoisie is a 
che,p labor supply lhal lh_us forees down wages and lowe,s, lhe, 11a1tri1I condllions of the whole wortlng class, thus ii is absolutely nec
cessary for. lb~ U.S. worlung class .to su~orl Ille demomllc rtchts ol all oppressed nalionalilles, aod lo support the democratic ricM of 
sell dete,mmalroo for lhe Afro Amertcans 1n lbe Black Bell South up lo and including secession. The mullinallonal wo,king class must SIC>· 
port this struule, not out ol any abstract senhment. but as the pte-condition for its own social emancipation! 
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emancipated peasants, would have been the 
basis tor such inteiration into America· but it 
did not happen. As tilt Civil War and Recon
struction covernments were supposed to extend 
full demoe1atic rights to the black people but 
the destruction, of the reconslruction co,;,._ 
"'"ts prevented that. The Reconstruction 
governments had a dual porpose -1) to covem 
111' South for the Northern mooopoly capita
lists, so that the Southern vote cootd he 
neubalized and the financiers be In tot.I con
bol om the Sooth, and 2) To s .. that the 13th 
14th and 15th Amendments could he enfo,ced ' 
so as to make the first task, possible: 

"The contemporary Negro Question in the 
United Stales is a product of the unfinished 
Bourgeois Democratic Revolution of the Civil 
war and Reconsbuclion-the failure to carry 
through democratic land redivision as only eco
nomic basis for Political lreedom . .. " (See 
,tso, Few A R<votutiona silioo On The 
Nation.al Oueslron. Hany Hayw , pg. ). 

tn the lormatioo of Nalional-St.ites, Lenin 
in showin& that they wen, not limited to West 
Eur090, but uisted in England and France; 
he also points out that the U.S.A. and Japan 
are generally homoieneoos (Japan 99') but 
the U.S.A. "In the U.S., the Negroes (and also 
Ure Mulatlos and Indians) account for only II.I 
percent. They should he classes as an oppres
sed nalioo, for equality won in the Civil 
War of 1861-65 and cuaranteed curtailed in 
in the chief Neiro areas (lilt South) In 
conneclion with the transition from the pro
&<essive, ptemonopoly capitalis11 ol 1860-70 
to the reactionary, monopoly capitalism (im
perialism) of the new en, which in Ani,rfca 
was especially sharply etcht<I oot by the 
Spanish American Imperialist War of 1898 (a 
w• belw"n 2 robbers over the division of the 
booty), 

"The while population of the United St.ites 
makes up 88.711 of the total, and of this licure 
74.3 are Americans an<! only 14.4 per cent 
toreit,n-bofn, i.e., immigrants. We know that 
especially favorable conditions in America for 
the development of capitalism and the rapi
dity of this development have produced a sit
uation in which vast nation.al differe-nces are 
speedily and fundamentally, as nowhere else 
in lhe WOfld, smooU,ed out to form a sin&le 
·American' nation.'' (Statistics and S!fiology. 
Lenin, c.w. Vol. 23 P&- m-t). 

For further analysis, see Lenin On The 
National & Colonial Questions-.. The 
Meaning of the Righi lo Sell-Oelermination 
and Its Relalion to Federation." 

DuBois has contrasted the earlier slmry 
,s a feudalistic plantation slavery most 
objectified in the Virginia and Carolina plan
tations ruled over by the slave master, and 
the "house service" and pe.rsooal relation
ship with a personal inlerpret.ition ol the 
slave code which ranged from paternalis
lically "moderate" to atbitrarily cruel as 
anythmt known. IM about the tale 1820's 
with an economic cat.ilyst provided by 
the earlier invention of the cotton cin 
as part of the industrial revolution (cot-
ton production in the United Stales in
creased from "8,000 bales in 1790 to 
650,000 b,les. in 1820," DuBois, THE 
NEGRO, p. 17), slavery look on an
other economic and social character. 
And just as the United States econoc,y 
became tied to the international econo
my with the massive cotton trade. so .did 
slavery which wa.s the base l<W an entire 
economic motion of Uniled St.Its society 
lake on a capit.ilist character. Marx in OAS 
KAPITAL summed ii up, "But as SOOII as 
people, whose production still moves within 
the lower forms of slave labof, ccwv .. -
labor, etc. are drawn into Ille whirlpool of 
an inlernational market dominated by the cap
italist mode of production, the sale of !heir 
products for export becoming their principal 
interest, the civilized he,rors of overwork 
are i:ratted on the ba1ba1ic homws of slaverx 
serldom, elc. Hence, the Negro labor in the 
Southern St.ites of the American 
Union f)feserved something ol a pauiar
chal ch.aracte,, so long as production was 
chiefly directed to immediate local Con
sumption. But, in proportion, as the export 
of cotton became of vital interest to these 
st.ites the averwortin& of the Nevo and 
sometimes the using up ol his life in 7 
years labor, became a faetor in a ,';"lcu1ated 
and calculatine system. 

Al this point, the laws of slavery began lo 
be reinl<Wced and where they had gradually 
slarled to weaken alter the revolullonary war, 
they are now severly enforced. In 1835, even 
the 320,000 free blacks in the Uniled States 
lost democratic rigt,ts. And it was out of the 
increased cruelly and harshness broo&fll on 
by Kine Cotlon's large scale production INI 
the lorce slave revolls of the period and sub
sequent Political aclivity and fl'Olesl such as 
the Necro Convenlion Movement in the 30's 
came abool. (18ZZ, Denmark Vessey: 1829 
David Walker's Appeal· 1831, Nal Turner and 
Harrie! Tubman and u,,; Undercroor.d Railroad 
a year belore. By 1840 Frederick Douclass in 
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Disaiminali~ a~ secrecatlon are the pincers of national oppression caused by ~onopoly capitalism. They cannol really be desboyed until mono
poly ca~lt.lrsrn rs deshoyed! Only violence, arrned struule, can chance capilalisl society lo socialist society. Nol "furn the olher cheek"« 
"non-v1~te~1 revolution", or .. we shall overcocne'' by kneelin1 and piayin1 as the police and does attack, and the racists shoot you down·. Mal
colm~ s lrne of sell determination sell respecl and sell defense sommed up tho black workint peoole's feelings in opposition ID lhe black ooor-
ieols,e's submissiveness and exploitation and oppression by capitalist and racist U.S. society. 

active relalionship with lhe Abolitionists m,de out slavery yoo have no cotton; without cotton ually becan to produce more than the South could 
his first pronooncemenls.) YC<r have no modem industry. II is slavery use did the struute l<W political power inle-

Block slavery began in lhe United Slates that has given the colonies thier value; II is nsily. For one thine, once lhe North began to 
much like the while indentured labor of Ille the colonies thal hove created w<Wld lrade, and produce corn and meal for export, two products 
whites. F<W blacks, it was necessary thal they II ls world lrade lhal is the pre-condition of that had once been solely traded to the South, 
be converted to lhe 11 lrue reli1ion" and ea.st farie scale industry. Thus, slavery is an ecoo... and also when the Norlh became principally 
down U\eir heathen ways. Hence, they were re- omlc category of the gre.ates1 rmporlance. an "industrial country," then the Nocth no 
dee11able and could be freed. But the owners, "Wilhoul slavery, North America, the most !oncer depended on the Sooth as It had earlier. 
many in the N<Wth, qtrlckly dismissed the re- procressive of coonbies would be lrans- Prior to lhis, the only producls the United 
licioos juslilicallon ,,. slavery, and with that lor11ed inlo a palliarch,I country. Wipe out St.ites exported were collon and tobacco, lhe 
the redeemable, freed,.. lor conversion, rela- North America lro11 the map of the worlj, and products produced by slave labo<. (See Engels-
tionship. They had del<nnined that ii was belier you will have anarchy -- lhe COIOplel< decay Poverty of Philosophy, lnhoduction). These 
to have slave .labor for the slaves entire life ol llM)dern commerce and civilization. Abolish facts tnade slavery more expendable, plus the 
than be cut off by relicion. ti was al this point slavery, and you will ha,e wiped America off fact that the American cotlon monopoly now 
that it become a feudalist or patriarchal sla- the map of nations.''. (Poverty 9f Phll9J99bY, had lo face powerful competition in India, 
very and then later passed into capitalist Handbook of Marxrsm, Marx, pp. 3"56-7). Brazil, Egypl. .. The gradual deplelion ol 
slavery. In Capital, Marx explains, "Dheel Tbe entire United States Nalion was tied to cotton lands, the inaeased prices of the slaves 
slavery is just as much the pivot ol bourc- slmry, with the North selling the South meats and consolidation ol lhe Northern industrial 
eois industry as machinery, cn,dlts, etc. Willl- and cloth: and it was not until the North act- economy forced. (conl on p.5) rr------------,...-------_.,,,....,....--, 

The "peacelul transition to socialism," dished up by the revisionist CPUSA and the b!ack bourgeoisie's non-vi~lenl ~evolution are 
,elated reformist lines, but the question of violence vs non violence became a mass question 10 the U.S. for the black ll~erallon mo"'_ment 
and the answer of the m.asses runi out from the rebellions In. the ~O's, only armed struule can break t~ ba_c.k ot national opp,ess1on, 
and these shrdents al Cornell Univ. used armed sell defense rn lherr sbuule acalnsl the forces ot rac1S11 rn 1963. 
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A 
areas in Azania. I appe,led lo lht Heads 

ZANIAN ol SIJle on bthall ol n,y orcaniution lhal FLAMES OF 
UNITY & STRUGGLE 

lht molution lhal has bttn kindled 
thc,e-,nd which has the support ol lhe 

PEOPLE'S STRUGGLE p,n Ahicanlsl Concress - is somethinc lhal cannot jusl be pul oil. This re,o-
lution is a wrtain raise, for lhe armed st.rug-

Q. In lhe past PAC had made allempls lo 
enler Soulh Alric, through Mozambique and 
ANC had made an alle~pl lo co throuch Rho
desia. The quesllon lhal I would ask is th.al, 
riven the lact tl\al these were war zooes at 
lhe tirr.e, why was nol a iruler effort ~ade 
al intm,ation throuch Bolswana? And 11 
there was an elfort, Ythy was it not 
successful? 

(conl 11011 I) decades by lryinJ lo lull the people lo cle and lhtrelore our serious conmn is 
• p. sleep hisl<Wically, and now lo worm their thai the Frontline States must co·-or>erate 

tro.uble,. fail,. make trouble _acaln, fail a- way into the libt.r~tion movements and ,rilh us and clwe us transit lacililies lor our 
ga1n.;.hll. lh~ir do011: that 1s ~ l~t1t of undermine ,the tJOllf1nc united l~onl ~I ,the armed enilla unils to go into the country A. Well. II was not successlul be

cause this was not supported by the Front
line States. We were doing this on our own, 
and all the lime we did, we !ell into lhe 
hands of enemy agents. As you know, 
these neighborln& countries' security Is com
bined with the security apparatus of lhe 
raclsls, Soulh Alric.. All around Alric• you 
will !ind BOSS (Ille South Alrican Boruu ol 
Stale Security) everywhere. you see. H is 
dlllicull lo say lhal ii is not here s001ewhere 

the 1mpeuahsls md all rtachonants the lorcu apmsl colonlallsm and 111pe11ahs11 to chalfa'nce lhe racist reiime and to defend 
world over in dea1int with the people's in South Africa. The USSR must pose our children we informed them thal lh~ 
cau.se, a~d ~hey will ~ever go apinst this internationally a,s the friend ol the ~zanian struule at h·ome will easily be pu1 down by 
1011c. This 1s a Marxist law. When ~e say p,eople, because they want to slep tnlo the racists with their armed lfoops because 
'irape1ialis11 is ferocious\ we mun that the shoes of US imperialism throuchoot it is based on non-violence. The peoc,le 
its natwe will never thantt, that tl\e Africa, just as US imperialis11 put on the are not uslni wtapons lo repel the reaction-
imperia1isls will nevtr lay down their bu- Nsk ol democracy alle, world war lwo in a1y violence ol the racist rec.ime's fortes. 
ther knives, that they will nevtr t>tcome ils struule to step into the shoes of the old We leel that since we have the knowledge 
Buddh,s, 1111 U,,ir doom." (Mao Tselun& Brilisll imperi,lisls in Alric,. II becomes and lechnlque lo w,ce, people's w" based 
"Cast Away Illusions, Prepare For Struc- clearer and clearer each day In the strucile on cuenilla wa,lare, we can be in a posi-
gle", Vol.4, Selected Worts) lh•I Soviet social imp<rlalism is lhe main lion lo dlrecl th, slruule there correctly. 

Bui the masses Ol)trale by a lolally dil- dancer lo the liberation 01overnenls In South We requested Ihm t,cililles and we lold 
ferent toc:ic ~an the VOfslers of the wofld, Africa. No amount ol US imperialist spon- the11 that we know the Frontline Stales 

- 80,SS is here. I remember our people were 
arrested in Botswana and their wttpons were 
conllscaled and the OAU (Organization of 
Alrican Unity) had lo co and plead for !heir 
release. We made more lhan three allempls 
through there and every lime we we,e caught. 

,, 

Q. In the posl lhret mcnlhs ol lurmoil in 
Sooth Africa seve1al hundred people llave been 
killed. Whal can come out of lhis struule -

1 "' ii anything - if IM liberation movemenls are 
J. l , not Cl"'n lhe transit lacililits lhal you have 

\ 1 b<en asking l0<? In other words, can lhe 
struggle continue without ll\e liberalion move
ments? 

A. II cannot. II will not be possible be
cause the enemy Is using armed violence 
apinsl lhe uJ)lisinc of wr people !here. 
This uprising is non-violent and lherefoie. 
lhe enemy will have the ofr!)er hand. Also, 
lhe slruule is not being loughl with the 
correcl slraterv of guerriUa warfare. It is 
just an uprisin& and people are not beinc 
properly deployed; they have no arms lo reply 
back. So, the stroule will be short-lived 
until it can be directed alone the correct 
lines ol revolulion,ry armed suuute ba"'1 
on people's war. 

Q. (kle of the main calls being made by 
ind<pendenl Alrica and lht OAU liberation 
committte is the call for unity among the va
riws libtralion movernenls. Whal does PAC 
see as the ba.sis for unity with the other na

,._..._ tionalisl movements in SO(lth Africa - par-
licululy wilh lhe ANC? 

~ountries want independence, aations want liberatioo, and the people mnl revolution -- this is the main and Irresistible trend A. I wanl lo say lhal !here Is a seriws 
mis!Jke made Ill' wlsiders such as the OAU 
member slates or the liberation Committee 
lo lry ,nd lorce and p<tssurize tt,, liberalion 

------------------------,----,--,----------------- movements wtside of their own countries. In 
sored ser110ns on non-violence will trick are alraid of retaliation by the racists. lhe lirst place. they don't appear to understand 

1n the wodd today! The racist colonial recime in South Africa has done so much llarm lo the people ot Azania that they will surely 
not allow_ the murden,rs ol Steven Biko co unpunished! The masses ol Az.anla and the opJ><essed peoples ol lht U.S. must close 
ranks against unperlalism and social impe.rialisra; lhey will never put down the butchtr knile volunbrily, revolution is the solution. 

and summinc up the peoc,le's expuience Mao 
cot to lhe h"rt of the Atanlan peoples suur
cle and !heir locit when he saia: "fiehl, fai\ 
lighl ,pin, fail apin, ficbl apin. . .lill 
!heir victory; lhal is Ille loeic ol lht peQPle, 
and they too will never Co apin,t this 
Ioele. This is another Marllsl law." (Ibid) 
Certainly, the just and heroic slruul• ol the 

Aza.nian peo:,te acainst hundrt-ds of years ol 
colonial and nalional oppression, has cap.
lured the atlenlion of the whole world's pto
ple5, now more than ever before as the Au
nian masses are awakeninc! This is a 111j0f 
political event in the world. And people are 
learning profound lessons by witnessinc: and 
in many cases sup{'IOrlinc this polilical awa
ktnin&, wtiich Is part ol lhe whole lllird 
world's awakeninc. South Africa is part ol 
the third world, the stormcenter of world 
revolullon tod,y, ol lhe people's slruule 
against colonialism and imperialism, and lhe 
weakest linl< ol lhe chain ol lsperialisl op
pression and exploitation. The third world 
i5 the slOfmcenler of wt>fld revolulior, pre
cisely because all of the various conlra
didions that riddle imptrialism are concen
trated in their mo51 barbaric and undisguistd 
forms in Ahica, Asia, Lalin America and other 
recion.s where they are the chief forte stru&
glln& aplnsl Ure bloody be,sl, imperialism. 
And Just ,s Vorsler cannol put out lhe !lames 
of the Azanian people's struule apinst co
lonialism in South Africa, the bour,eois 
press uMol continue to mask the utJy fea
tures of the lwo superpowers from the creat 
masses ol lhe peOf)le of Ille world. While 
U.S. lmperialis11 uies hard lo hide and dis
cuise its bloody hand in Sooth African eo
lonialism, people know full wtll that it is 
only lryinc lo prolecl Its vesltd imperlalisl 
interests. And the USSR social imperiali5■ 
Is exposed more and more everyday as the 
\z. tan peoples struules reach a new high 
~ a11 the stories of the betrayals of their 
hired henchmen In Soulh Alric., come 001. 
Wt ... IJlkinr heft abool the USSR's 111th 
column in South Africa, the revisionist 
so-called "Communist Parly" ol Sooth 
Alrlca, which has oeen lrying hard lo hi
fack 1l1t relolulion In South Alric:a (or 

the liberation movements in South Africa, II the o,errilla units can pass ttirouih what a united front is. A united honl can only 
bol lht USSR penelralion inside lhe ranks the neighborinc s!Jlts lo Soulh Africa succ,ed inside lht counuy where the slroule 
ol the people's liberation orcanlzations and are lhen under so-called hot pursuil, has to take rool. The two liberation movements 
is desi.oied to weaken their revolulionuy they will be pursued back into these ~PAC and ANC- in the fi,sl place, if thty had 
determination lo ,oot oot colonialisna and neiehborin& states. &It the position is clear a united bent, this united front will just be 
impe1iali511 in South Afrka. -today die OAU has a 1:1ajority of on the surface. It will not be a correct united 
The Pan-Alritanisl Concress (PAC) mili!Jry reeimes and lhey should be asked fronl bec:ause a uniled fronl means a lronl ol 
of Azania hu C(IRsistently exposed lite by the Frontline States to go and assist ALL the organizations, ALL individuals -
dan.c.tr of both superpowers in South Africa. the11 11ilitarily to repel the enemy awes- ~ethet the intellectuals, the petty bouigeois-
As one of the oulslanding liberation move- sion. And a1so, a number of African coun- ie, Of whomevtr - as long as those people have 
ments in Souther!') Africa and part of the tries are Yriell-lo-do, are rich - oil rich conlradictions with the enemy and tltey are 
c,owin& united front against South Afri- countries like Alttria, Nietri:a, Lybia and opposed to the enemy. All those who are op-
can national and colonial oii9,ession, the others - they can assist economically and posed to the enemy can have a united front 
PAC has contributtd IIUCh toward the kind then the question of the !cono!fly should not for the purpose: of defeating the enemy in the 
of revolutionary political awakeninc: we are be an eicuse for I.he Frontline States for sta.ce of the national democtatic revolution. 
wllne$Sln& in South Africa today. The not •,1akinc s.aailices to assist lhe anned Theref()(e, a united front 1s really not a uni-
followinc intervitw wittl a leading comrade struule in Azania. we havi in lact said ted front if we havt to unite with the ANC 
in the PAC i5 the first part of a talk in that we arc prepared to enter into a minimum outside, and think we have a united front in-
Dar es SalaaiD, Tanzania, which help us proeum to initiate lilt armed sltuule in side the country. II is not correct. There 
to see cte.a1ly the political, social and mi- Azania rathe, than to see this year CO by a,e so many «eanizalions there - there 
litary reJlities of Southern Africa, and es- •llhoot an armed struule. We have in- are teachers' organizations, there are ourse's 
pe.cially South Alric.a today. We are pro- lormed thell that v.-e have no problem in so organizations, there are a hosl of olhefs, and 
vidine this report to help all reVolution- far as manJ)Ower and weapons aie con- individuals who have contradictions with the 
ary and progressive forces in O,e wo,ld c.emed _ we have these thincs. We want lo enemy. We have to make an al'\alysis of class-
lo close ranks and unite acainst the racist co to Azania today to wa,ce the armed es and be able to know who are against us and 
colonial and national oppression of the struule. who is the enemy, and who is oppos.td to lhe 
Azanian people. enemy, and w'ho can be with us in lhe struule. 

Q. Have lhe Fronlline Sl,ales shown any Q 

Q. The Froolline States (Taniania, Zam
bia, Mozambique, Botswana and Angola) 
have just completed a summit meetinc 
here in Dar es Salaa11 at which the variO\ls 
liberation movements spcke and presented 
I.heir views on the situation in Southern 
Alrica. 111,1 posilion did the PAC put lor
ward lo lhe Fronlline He,ds ol Stale? 

A. The position was quile clut, 35 far 
as PAC was conctrned. I pul forward 
the PAC's poslllon and Oliver T,moo 
represented the ANC of South Africa 
(Alrican Nallon,I Concress). I inlorn,ed 
lhe Heads of Slale aboul lhe situation pre 
vailing in Azania (South Africa), and they 
wanted lo kllow particulafly our atlilude 
concernin& LM: uprisinc 11\al is likinc 
place i/1 tile eounlry, in Soweto, Johaws
burc, Cape Town and a numbtr ol other 

willingness to cive the transit ral ,ities • On the basis ol PAC's analysis, who ate 
whieh you have requesled? your allies and wtio is the enenry? 

A All th t A. Our allies are the peasant, and wor-
• 3 they have said to us was that kers inside Azania. And the enemy Is the 

noY, the aemed struule has split ovtr be- racist recime backtd by the imperialist po-
yond Zimbabwe and Namibia - in other words wers with all ol those - tl-.e capitatlsls -
the priorilies of the Oar e.s Salaam st1atea who are the exploilHs of ou• count1y. Bui 
(to firsl liberate Zimbaowe and Namibia and all of tOOse who have contradictions wit~ 
THEN lackle Soulh Alrica) are no !oncer the enemy al lhis st•c• ol lhe national de-
operative and thal the 5lruule now must moc,atlc revolution - u arc prepared to 
continue richl up to Cape Town. But they unite them in this first staie. 
were not a0le to commit the11selves as to 
whether they will cive u5 lhose facilities. Q. Some ol PAc·s detractors have la-
I think the question of c1vinc us those facil- oelled YOU as r.cialisl and anti-commun-
ities Is a matter between the libeiJtion move- isl. Where does PAC stand ideolocic.ally? 
rnents concerned to discuss with the diUerent A. Well, that is the malicious slander 
Frontline Stites nei&hboring our country of those who are afraid of us because 
without havint to , 0 to the press _ how 'M of our correct political line. 8,etv.een the 
c.an wo,k out the mechanism of inilialin.c an capitalist road aOO the socialist road, PAC 
i11medlate armed struule. has taken the correct scientific socialist 

roid bued on Ma1xi5t-Leninist phlloso
(conl. on p.5) 
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P11<J 1977 
Thous,nds of our last newspaper were 
printed badly on pa,e 3. This is a reprint 
to rectify !NI situation, from the last ol 
that editorial crillci:ing Workers' View
point 0rcaniulion's line. But this was not 
the only enor in that newspaper; there were 
many mistakes in spetlin& aoo ceneral slop
piness that stem _from right errors in our work. 
W• think that this paper shows !NI we have 
becun to stnrute acainst these. 

tt<..:L said that we did not •~e 
that WVO .. Wb:s th4 partf • nor .. ,he 
foundatioR for the Party' . We did not 
see the majority ol fitenuine Marxist
Leoinisl& havin,t be.en united - which 
we take aa the princ\pal upcct of our 
two simuhoneous tactical tasks of 
porty buildinA - nor do we 15ee any 
evidence of Adva.nccd \lod::ers in key 
basic industriea arouncl this C'oun
try hevin~ been won to Communism. 
This is compounded by the ob1olu1e. 
lick of Prcw-em put out by WVO, i.e., 
\feximum and Minimum ,tonle and 
StreleWf !nd .. Tactic~:for acco01plish
thcm. H(;L acct this proRf8m bcinR 
put lo~ether only as a rctuh of the 
i~eolo,tical. at!u,t~l• o~er politice;l 
line, and tb,, 1s what males "poli
tical line key link" in movinA the 
party buildinR motion forward to
wards its "or«aniutioo ie key link .. 
8LaftC• 

WVO. 'lnc.rc•dibly e,outd' aaid that 
it had United the ~nu1ne Marxi1t 
-Lcnini1t1 in the US (except for RCL) I 
They also uid,,. tti1t it was true 
that more work had to be done amonfl 
the Advanced, but they bad reached 
&n aCceptable level of winnin1t the 
\dvonced ri,tht now!! As far o.s pro
l(rtm. WVO said that all one had 
~o d0 was chec}; it-s journals and news
paper8 over die yean and the pro
ft"Om could be found!!! Incredible to the 
third power! 
. WVO' s line pa th'e I st fantasr that 
they havq_ already united al the 
,r;enuine \tarxist-Lcninist• in tbe 
country is the plain out sectarianism 
•1!.d am11II group mentality the ar
ti~ in Pel:ini Review mentioned. 
ne ,lanist-Leninisla 1hey .flaven't 
qnited ~ith r1:prceent .. other trends" 

·if you listen to WVO, and never the 
twain shall meet! E~cellent example 
of the subjcctiviem and idulism of 
the peuy bourp;eoiaie. It i• also an 
excellent' example or the kind 0£ 
"Leh" aectariaoiam which i• 1he 
h.ell,ruuk of the Geo~ of 4 0nd th• 
••fin.it''. Too many limes, in too many 
instances orfttiniz.atione in the Anti
Revisionist Communist \1o..-cment 
(ARC\1) in the US arc quick to label 
euily other orf'Oni~ations and peo
ple inside their own or~ni,:atiooa 
"opportunitl.$'' to set up 
" cap fac-torics• and •steel plant.8 
10 label ond deal mortal blows .ti 
~ople wbo raise different views •• .'' 
{PR No.32, Ao~.s. 1977) Thia ;. 
not mobili:zinp. all positive fac-
1ore, or bel(innin,r; with a desire for 
unity. Thi~ is petty bouricoit sec-
1l'U'iaoi1rn. 801h I.PR and ""\'0 term 
cac.h other "consolidated oppor
tun1,1t••·, ~\'O's explanation of 

UNITY & STRUGGLE 

Lhcre some bodiu. octuolly 
will b~ miraculously 1rons-
f°Fi..d . l~lo the ,tenuine \Jone
s - eninIs1 Communitt pdrty 

' h01 ~ill l~od the workln,t 
class in wo! ,and victory a,:ainst 
the bour1tco1!lae, th" destruction 
of cnpi.tal_ism nnd the huildinJt 
of eoc1al1sm under 1hc dicta
torship of the proletariat. The 
only correcl line is \1ARXIST,: 
l.ENINIS'l'S UNtTt:- WIN TIIF. 
AIWANC:t•:D , TO CO\IIIUNIS\I! 

As for OS t.hc nin~ Th,- Arhnnccd 
Fantasy that W.VO \\OS runnin,c.. we 
ha,•c seen no evidence of this --
for the most part WVOcrs we• vc 
seen hevc been student types ond the 
pelly _ bour~eoiaic ond the intel
lectuol,. who all tend to mer~e. 
8y• sa)•inA look Bl our journola ond 
newepl\pers, \TVO te\•iscs l11e dc
finilion or pro,;ro.m, ,,hich RCL. 
upholds, o.e stated in the llietory 
of the. Communist Porty or the 
Soviet Union (0), ''1'\e pro,uom 
of ft workers• pttrty, us we know, is 
l\ l!riof acientif1ca1ly formulated 
e,lalement of the oims and obj. ects 
of the slruRAle o( the workinA c us." 
(po~• J8r Appnren1ly WVO do'eo nol 
know. 8y aendi",i:: comrodei, acram
bltn1t to look in~journals and newe
papera for their proA"'m they ore c:ele
breting primith·eiteu and octuallv 
co.sin,: into OL land. W\1O said 
HC.:L'e concern and CIJlphuie on pro
Jlf&m a.tnounted to our "mystifyin,t 
pro,tram.,, We think to eb.y the pro
Rtom ia there. --somewhere- in 
that pile o( tHuH over there, is an 
obviously ri~ht line & obstruction 
lo party buildinl(, Amon/( many un
repudioted backward lin~•. polemics 
oime.d at 0 toppin1t" other or(,laniia
tioo wilh ecant aim at prow-om &c 
&c tO Hf th11t the pro,tr0fl\ is aome
'"h«"re in there, ao that one caR rueh 
headlonA toward • pa.rly conAJU& Cit 
which people must ear,y suitcoaet 
foll of journals &<: to refer to tbe 
prof(l'am upon which the,'=°' are euppoacd 
to be unified ia Klon1kyi1m of o 
rother jt"OStJ aort. 

\tV_O ~fw ,eu .. 9',teniution ae 
key lmk . They 9lUd thia, and in 
the AI.SC c,on£erence .. pul opl 0i 

...creml,~ erroneou!J docum~nt push
for AL.SC to tekc: up .4.,r;1tat1on as its 
chief form of activity rather then 
pro~aµnda. The>; justified 1hi!11 b>• 
say1n,t that prop.~nd6 was thief 
fom1 of activity in the ··taa1 
period'' in which "\tarxitt-1..eninists 
~nite ""-as princip,1", but now. the)' 
uoply tince thu are the port)'• ~e 
have moved into a new period, 
where we are not tryintt to win the 
vanttUm-d to <:om.monism. but 10 win 
the mauc:s to the side of 1hc part)'· 
YeeCadsll Tlie subjectivism of the 
petlv bour~eoiaie knows no bounds. 
iu•l babble d:nd pOntifi<'alc', rfie
torize and doubletcilk, and \'iola! 
The party !iprinA• into ~in,-:. \Thot 
utter unrealie;1ic nonsente. 

l\"hat \\"\ 0 needs like moat 1he ARC\1 
is rectirie11tion for th(' inju,ious 
linu of the GAOi( of ..J. end the '"U'inl' .. 
- to r('CO,tnize the '"Left" danl'cr 
around perty buildin,r;. but at the ume 
time not cu.se: slru,tl(le a,tainst the 
,cenerol riRhl opporluniem th11t is 
the main dan~er in the communiet llnd 
workera • movcmcnle, \\'\•O' • ha,•in,r; 
emcr~ed •'vi('torious .. from th(' ioner
secl .stru1t1,le of -the •'Win,t" has 
convinced them 1hn1 the)' repreeenl 
1he siof".le dominant correct line in th(' 
.\RC\I, This is eubjc<'tivism plllin 
11nd simple. ··oo more S('I( ·cri
ticiem ond seek common ~und on 
major question& "'hile rucrvin,t: 
diffcren<'es on minor onu. •• 

or this is that L.PR hos st~led 
"'·itl, them in on unprin<'iplcd ruhion. 
LPJl's condemna1ion or \\VO de "o 
consolidated Ri,tht Opportuni91 Or
pni:zation" would oli,o bendit bv 
more in depth 1tnaly.sis rclutinl( tpec
i£ic-_.lly to tbe creation of a partv 
prop;ram. 1'he ··1.cr1·· sectarian 
attoclce o In Gnni' or t & '"\\in~ .. 
add no clerity to our 8lnJFt,Ftle, 
br!n,A .us no cloaer too p.1rty, tbouAh 
<',nllc1em of opr,ortunil!lm and th(' abi
lity to draw c car and firm lines of 
demareu11on are esacnl iul. \l•ny 
Orf'onizotlonf!I subjectively ond in tho
roujithlv iec1orion fashion 1tll us in 
coch i:Hue or their nc\\Spap('rs that 

Leurn lo drnv. £inn ond ddinite 
lines of dem.arco1ion not ,<louin~ 
over questions of prinC'iplc. Op
portuoi8m lffll81 be exposed be-
nude 1h01 is the onh \\ oy the cor
rc('t line con ,;row. is in lhe sln•~~le 
l),tainsl in(orrect lines. Out it 
will 'toke rc(·tification of the bour
lt«'Oi1' m('thoiis of lhe Canit of 4. 1he 
\\'in,t, und e. \·en some of 1l1e phi-

t~e ,r;enuino communi&I paMy ho8 
e 1ther o lrc-ody sprun,t: directly 
out of their foreheads 7.tus 
1nyle, or 1ha1 it 8oon will, 
or otherwise they imply that 
the)' arc Ley and central to 
all parly buildinl( c-Hort•. nol 
1ha1 \farxist-Lenini8l1!l hov(' 
to llni le baaed on tlte idcolo
~-icol slru,t.,tle o,•C"r political 
1ne, which puts tOf'Clh«"r t.hc

program, but that they. 1hiis 
one or~aniiation, mer~h by 
•ddlnR a few pc-t>ple here and 

I i111 ine prac1icc'4 flot11in,t into \•ie,\ 
Around the 3rd \\orld Thesis, rcc
tifiC'ntion of t,11 lhcte tendcncic8 
so 1h01 comrodu \\ ill b(' obi~ 10 dis~ 
tinftUith bet\'l('Cft i;ectarinn atc
rilit)' a.nd real lin~ ~tru,r;,tlc, baRed on 
uni1,•-criticiem-aclf C'tiliC'ism-unity. 
\h1nis1-l~eninisla Unite-lin The 
.\dvnnced To Communil!lm is the only 
<'orrccl toctice for this SIR,tc of the 
pre-party party buildinFt period. ... 

,· ... 
. . • • • • • "!:1 

THE 

POET'S CIRCLE 

REPLY TO COMRADE 
KUOMO~JO 

- to the tune of A,ft1n Chio11g H""t 

January 9, 1961 

On this tiny globe 
A few Aies dash themselves ag,linst the wall, 

Humming without ceosc, 

Sometimes shrilling, 

Sometimes moaning. 
Ants on the locust tree assume • great-nation 

sw•ggcr 
And mayflies lightly plot to topple the giant tree, 

The west wind scatters leaves over Changan, 

And the arrows arc Aying, twanging. 

So many deeds cry out to be done, 

-.J\nd always urgently; 

The world rolls on, 

Time presses. 
Ten thousand years are 100 long, 
Seize the day, seize the hour! 
The Four Seas are rising, clouds and waters raging, 

The Five Continents are rocking, wind and thunder 

roaring. 
Our force is irresistible, 
Away with all pests! 

Chairman 

Mao Tse-Tung: 

1893~1976 
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Dialectical and Historical Materialism: 
From History of the Cornrnun,st Party Soviet Union 

(Bolshevik) 1939 

Part 10 

"ONE OF THE FEATURES of pro
ductio.n Is ttial it never stays at one poinl 
lor a Ion, lime and is always In a stale ol 
chantt •nd developmtnl, •nd Iba!, lur1lltr
more, chances in the m.ocle of production 
lnnilably call forth chanru in tht whole 
social syste•, social Ideas, political 
views and political inslitulions-lhey call 
forth a reconslniction of the whole social 
and politic1I order. At different tbces 
of develoir110nl Ptoirle m•ke use of dif
ferent modes of produclion, 011 to pul II 
IIIOf'e crudely, fud differtnt manntts of 
life. ht tht Pfim.ilive comm1111e there Is one 
IIOde of production, under slavery there is 
anolhet mode of procludron, under reudallsm 
a third mode of production, and so on. And. 
corresl)Ondinfly, men's social syste111 ttie 
spiritual Iii• of mtn, their views and poll-
lical institutions also vary. 

,-,,.1.ver is Ille mode of P<oduclion of 
a society, such in the main is the society 
itself, its ideas and thtoriu, its political 
views and institutions. 

Or, lo put it more crudely, whatever is 
!Qaft'S naanner of life, such is his mannet of 
thou!hl. 

lbis muns Iha! the history oi develop
ment ol society is above all the history of 
the development of production, the history of 
the mo6es of production which succeed eacfl 
otlltr in the course of centuries, the history 
of the devel09tntnt of productive forces and 
people' relatfons of production. 

Hence lhe history of social development 
is at the same timt the history of lhe pro
duc-trs of material values themselves, the his
lory of lhe labourin, masses who are th, 
chief fOfct in the process of produclion and 
who carry on the production ot material nl
ue.s necessary for the existence of society. 

Hence, if historical science: is to be 
2 real science, it can no lonier rtduce the 
history of social development to the actions 
of kings and cenerals, to the actions of 
"conquerors" ~nd "subju&3104's'' of states 
but must above all devot• itself lo lhe his
tory of the producers of ..aterial values 
the history of Jl,e labouring mosses, lh• his~ 
tory of 1>00ples. 

Hence the clue lo the study of the laws 
of history of society fflUSl not be sou&hl in 
men's mimis, in tht views and ideas ol 
society, but in the mode of pt"oducllon prac
tised by soe:iely in any given histoncal 
period; it 11n1st ae sou,eht in the economic 
file of society. 

Hence the prime task of historical 
science is to study and disclose the la""s ot 
production, the laws of -4evtlopment of the 
productive forces and of the relations of 
production, the laws of etu10111c develop-
ment of s11ciety. 

Hence, ii the party of the proletariat is 
to be a real party. it must above all acquire 
a knowled&e ol the laws of the development of 
production, ot the laws of econ0tnic develop-
ment . of society. 

Hence, if it Is not to en in polity, the 
party ol the proletariat m.ust both in duftin& 
its prog,am and in its politic.al activities 
proceed prinwily from the laws of develop
ment of production, ltom Ule laws ol eco-
nomic de~el~menl of society. 

A SECOND FEATURE of production is 
tllat its changts and development aJways 
begin with changes and devtlopnaent of tilt 

productive fo,ces, and, in the lirst pl,ce, 
with Wnges and development ol Ille in .. 
stru-rnenls of production, Proclucllve forces 
are lheretore the mos! mobile and revolu
tionary ele11C-nt ol produclion. First lhe pro
ductive forces ol society change ahd de'felop 
and then, OE PENDING"' thtse cbantts and 
IN CONFORMITY WITH TliEM, men's rela
llons of producllon, their ecooo■lc relations, 
"han,e. This, however does not mean that 
the relations of production do not lnlluence 
the devel09Mnl ol lhe producllve lotus and 
ll\al lM latte, a1e nol depend,nt on lite 101-
r.aer. 'A'hlle lheir develop11tnl is dependent on 
the d,,.IOj)Oltnl ol lhe productive iorces, lht 
relations of production in lheir turn react upan 
lhe dewlopment of lhe productive lo1ces, 
acceleraline Of.,,elardin& ii. In this connec
tion it should tit noted that the relations of 
ptoduclion cannot for too Ion& a li11t lag be
hind an<I be in a si.1, of <ooh.diction to lhe 
iro11rlh ol the productive forces, inasmuch as 
the productive iorm can omlop in lull 

measure on y en e re allons o pt uc
lion co«espond to the ctiaracler, the state 
of the P<oductive forces and allow full 
sooire for their develoir11ont. Thtrelore, how
ever much lhe reljlions ol production may 
la1 behind the development of the produc
Uve: Jorces. they must, sooner or laler come 
into c«resJ)Ondence lf.th ... and' actualiv do 
cwie into 0011espandence witl'l-the revel 
of development ol lhe pt"oducUve forces, the 
characte, of the productive forces. Othe,
w-ise we would have a fundemental viola
tion of the t1nity of the productive forces 
and the ttlation-s of production within the 
system of produclioo, a dis,uption of pro
duction as a whole, a cnsis of production, 
a destruction of produc1ivt forces. 

An instance in which the relations of 
p,oduction do not correspond to the cbar
acter of the productivt foices, conflict 
with the;i, is the economic crisis i,rcapi
hlist cot.11lries, wtiere private capitalist 
ownership of the means of p,oduction is tn 
ctarihg incongruity with lhe social ·character 
tJI the process of pfoduc-lion, with the thar
actu of the produttive forces. This ,esults 
in econMic crisis whicfl lead to Uie de
struction of productive r«ces. FurlhenllOfe, 
this incongruily itself constitute(; the eco-
00,11ic basis of social revolution, the pur
pose of which is to desttoy the uisling rela
tions of production and lo create oew rela 
lions of production co,respondlng to the 
character ol the productive forces." 

To be conlinue<I 
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split-
(cont. irom p,21 

centrlsm, on the lhree WOfllf thesis. While 
procl1lmin1 lhal !hey uphold lhe Thr,e 
WOI Id Thtory, LPR uses the lacl of lhe 
two Imo souule lo imply that since lhtre 
are ,real Marilsl-Leninist p.arlles on ei
ther side oi the stnrule, LPR can ret away 
wllhoul firmly !akin, ont side or lht olhtr. 
To a1Ullclally "reconciliale" t,wo 09pos
sln& sides is cenllism. Bui one of these 

positions correlates with objective reality, 
the olher is idealist and erroneous. RCL 
upholds Chairman Mao's •n•lysls of the 
Three WOflds as a scientific evaluation 
of class forces in the world today, Th .. 
anti-Three Worlds line ts docma, of a 
blalanliy ,.,laphysical nature - which does 
no actual oaluation of forces struullnt 
In the world today - but proceeds from ab
sl11clion to abstraction denyin) tilt obvious 
ieal life situation in the world today. 

LPR does not w,nl lo charatl,rize one 
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the Second World and th& Superpowers or 
independent,. We supporl lht sOenathening 
of the Western Europun Second World 
countries aialnsl Fascist Soviet Social 
Imperialism. LPR must deny lhal Sovie! 
Socia! Imperialism is social iascist and 
social imperiallsl and !h•I Iha locus of 
U.S. imperialist-USSR social imperialist 
struute Is Europe! 

One br.,ls Into two! West Eurlljle slruc
ales ,aainst lhe US and U,e USSR, Part 
of this struule Is for more control over 
NATO and lo moke it m01e ind,pendenl 
lrcm the USA. This could be seen as Jar 
back as Oe Gaulle. 

But LPR even outspokenly denies !h•I the 
Second World Is r••lly souullnc acainst 
lht Superpow,rs. LPR ,.ys that the prin
cipal <h•ratltrisli< of the Socond World 
is ils oppression of the Third World, But 
such a thine, if it was reality, would deny 
lhe possibility of alliance! II would render 
the Thre, Worlds Thtory untenable, Well 
how lhtn tan LPR "uphold" lhe Three 
W01fd Thtory and shill make errors like 

line as wronc because II is h•ld by one lead- World Thtory and still make errors like 
lni Marxisl-Lonlnisl parly, yet 11 wanls lo char>clerizin, the second Wo,ld as prin-
vtrballze Iha! lhty uphold lhe Three World dpaliy the oppresso,s of tht Third World, 
The'the THREE WORLD THEORY fays rather lllan seeln1 Illa! lhe Superpowers 
oul lhe world as II is contem~arily di- interfering, n>e<fdling and rippina oil lhe 
vrded by lht development of imperialism: inl•resls of !ht Second World includin1 
wilh the US and the USSR making op lht Its domination of lh• Third Wo,fd is what 
First Wo,fd, fhe superpowers; lht ,d,anced m•tes lht Second Wa<ld lio,t a1ainsl 
capitatisl and revisionisl countries are Superpower domination fn the first place! 
the Second World; and. the socialisl coun- Comrades, you can not have ii both ways. 
hies and oppressed nalions, mainly ol Either uphold lhe orofound and correct Three 
Asia. Africa and Lalin America, consti- WOl'ld Theory of Chaitman Mao's or say hello 
lute the Third World. This tonect line lo the swamp! 
also, based on a concrete analysis of con- LPR slanders us by sayin& that because 
crete conditions, holds that tht Third World we ·Javor the strenglhenini of Wut,m Europe 
is lhe MAIN force stnruling againsl Im- iH STRUGGLE WITH U.S. HEGEMOHIS/rl ANO 
perialis11, Colonialism, Nto-<olonialism, IN DEFENSE AGAINST USSR SOCIAL IM-
Racism, Zlonis11, and Superpower He- PERIALIS/rl Iha! we sopport lht B-1 Bomber 
,,monism. And U,is is obvious to anyone and the U.S. war preparations. Nonsense. We 
observint Ille wOf'ld as it actually is, ex- oppose superpowers war preparations. We 
cept the Secbrians and Ooi,nalists obs- support Western Europe's unity against super-
curing reality with ootdaled tells, The 111osl power war - acalnsl US hecemoois111and USSR 
rntense slrugcf,s, the struggles in which allack. 
i"l)erialis,.·s blood is beir,g spillea open- LPR claims also that the Panama lre•ty 
ly by the revolullonary forces is in the Third is no victory for the Panamanian people, a 
Wa<ld. Tht Three Wa<ld Thtory sets lhe ba- coa,pfelely "lell" lint. The treaty does re-
sis for a W0tld United Front against impe- present a biC victory for the Panamanian peo-
rialism, showinc who are lhe prolelarial's pie. Tbe US has been forced lo make a tre:a-
lriends and who are lhe enemies, who is ty that says that the canal belonis to the 
the main danger ,na wllat th, stratea & Panamanian people. LPR scoffs and ,.,s ii 
tactics for world ptoletarian revotulion. is 1999 before: Panama takes over; that is 
Tht anli-Thrte fiorld forces, by ulili- only 23 years. Sefo,e the treaty, it was nevtf'! 
zing lhe thtory of social systems (i.e.. Mosl of U,e land around U,e canal becon,es 
th.al the world's ptincipal division is be- Panaina's territory irrunediately, the othu part 
lween socialism and c.apitalism). DENY in 23 yea,s. This is a ireat move from the 
ACTUAL REALITY, which is thal fht U.S. coo!rol unlil "eternity" (or as lhe treaty 
sharpest of the fou, fundamental contra- had slated "in perpetuity''). 
diclion:s in irupe1ialisrn is lmpecialism Management ol the canal will now be 
versus lht people and nations of the jointly_ shared. All US troops will withdraw, 
Third World. This is im:omcl, and the according lo 1h, treaty, by Dec. 31, 1999. 
lheory ot social sys!tntS also isolalts tht The U.S. dots mainbin in lf,e treaty "pri-
proletariat from its allies and opts for ei- mary responsibility lo defend and protect 
lher adventurism or quielism. the canal" but it is idealism to think the 

LPR -ths upholding the Three World U.S. imperialists would completely back 
TheOfy, but imiaediately takes a line out of Panama at once. 
which supports the anll-Three World Theory . The Pana.ma treaty is part of the pro-
-e.~, lhey oei~ose the correct line of sup- 1~pendence, anti-heeemonislic struggle 
portinc lhe unity and slte11,,henin& ol the against the two Superpowe,s wafe'd by the 
western powers against Soviet Social Im- T:hird World,-Nol to see the bt:aty as a po-
perialism. s1tive step ,s to deny stages of revolutionary 

LPR does not hold thal Soviet Social ~evelopment and condemn Panama bec.ause 
lmpe,ialisa is the MAIN dancer of war. they 11 has not yet broue,ht socialism lo Pal\ama 
lake up the undialectical line of the anti- with the treaty nor e~en got 1id ot the U.S. 
Three 'Ka<ld Theory forces in saying lhal completely. (See Pekin1 Review No. 37-38 
the two superpcrNers are exactly the same. Sepl 13, 19n) ' 
This is a llal denial of Leninism, aOO Le- LPR again, fn..pracllce, denies the imple-
nin's profound analysis of uneven deve- mentalion, the practical, tactfeal line: of the 
lopment in i11perialisc11. The contention Tl\ree Worlds Theory, makina great 0 1eft•~ 
between lhe two superpowers is oased s_tatements that liquidate objective coodi-
in part on the uneven ;!evelop•nent which tlOfls, st.a,es of revolutionary development 
ms one suptrpower (tht US) p,otect- an~ lhe clear reality of !he Third World's 
1ng its interests and the other supe,power , nah_onal democratic, anti-hegemony sti'uc,te 
lhe lean and hungry one ( the USSR) in- •cainst the superpow,rs. Only armed slruc-
volved with expansionism at all cOSts Cle can bfing socialist revolution Comrades 

Chairn,an Mao in ON CONTRADICTION op- U,e posili,-step in Pa .. ma, mtrely prepar,s 
poses the "static absolutes" ol the bank- more clearly the arena, like all refonas and 
rupl theory of equilibrium. But LPR opposes tht national democratic revolution ilsell 
Lenin, trying lo keep ont bad fool in the elms the arena for lhe final showdown be~ 
anti-Three W01lds , camp, tween the Panamanian prolebrial and its 
.. LPR denies _Illa! So,iel Social lmpe- domestic reacliooaries. Hot to see ellml-

oahsm Is the roam danger of war and main nation of imperialism and hegemonlsm as a 
danttr lo lh• Independence of the Third pierequisile lo, lhe socialist revolulioo is 
Wa<ld (as delllonslr31ed clearly t,y their akin lo the thinking of lrotstyitn! 
auressron in Angola, Zaire and Ethio- LPR look such cenhisl and fell dtviate 
pia) upholdin& the bankrupt oquilibrium lines all day. Comrades, you ,.y you •!>-
theory lh•I would dismiss the cor,crele hold lhe Colllfflunist Party of China and 
reality lhal the U.S. is in decline an<I do- Cllalr11an Mao's <Olrect and profound Three 
tensive and the USSR is the rislna aures- Wa<lds Th•ory and Oj)pose the enemy Gane 
slve superp0wtr, Mao aillclzed lhe Oeborin of FOIS. Vou are to be ccmmended 10< your 
S<llool in Ille USSR, In ON CONTRADICTION swift and resolute action in opboldinr Ibo 
for not Ulldenlandln, ALL DIFFERENCES DUI and CO<recl CPC acalnsl Iha Gana. 
ARE CONTRADICTIONS, To deny this But perhaps ,... actual study ol lhe Ganc's 
is lo deay dialectics and lo deny reallty• lines whi~ were ''.Lett" -1uels~ 

LPR -es the slren,theainr of NATO holslylle, idullst-phrl~lcally, SK-
11 llrt faca ol 11rt -lq 1ascist soclol wl•-«PlliuUaoally 1111d mlsi11dst..,,... 
I~ Sftiet ""1eo, 1iJ Sll'il 1llat IIUcall,•llllead,-._ .... IIM1111put 
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EDITORIAL the leadership ol Chen Po-ta and Un Piao. 
(conl. lrom p.12) Alone with Chane he was consislenlly 

(Chairman Mao Talks to the People, ed. s. associated wilh Trotskyil, lines, and he 
Schram 1974, PCS· 277-278) An<l Chairman played lhe inla11ous role ol the hatchel 
Mao w~nt on to criticize them for Trotskyite man, who W!ole the artic~e, "On the 
enors! Social 8am ol the Lin Piao Anll-

Chian1 Chini also rose wilh Un Piao, Party Clique" (see Pekinc Review 
who set her up lo< praise in \he realm ol cul- No. 10, 1975). This article was part 
lllre based on lalse credit she was ciwn ol the conspuacy to run the bozus line 
lo< '01w people's wo<k. Historically, she \hat "e111piritls!" was lhe main dance•" 
was a renecide lhat wo<ked for lhe Kuomln- !n . order. to hide the lact lhat revis-
tanc In tile 1930's in reactionary capitula- ron,sm rs lhe main dancer. Chainnan 
ticnist lilll\S, snuck into the Party with a Mao said: "II sm,s \he lcrmulalion 
raise histcry, and finally wilh the collusion should be: ~p~se revisionism wfrlch 
ol Lin Piao rose durinc lhe Cu1tu1al Revolu- Includes _emprncr~ and docmallsm. 
lien. She had a disrupti'lt ellect on litera- Both revrse lrlanusm-Lenlnlsm. Don't 
tuie and arl, suppressinc much ol tile art mentl~ ,J,ust one . _while 001lttln1 the 
that tile people produced in China, To make olh~r. . In my opinion, those wfro are 
11 clear Chairman Mao said: "She doesn't crlt,clzmc emplrlcls■ are lhe111Selws 
speak j., me, she speaks for hersell." empiricists." (P.R_. no. 49, 1976, 
"In a word, she represents hersell." pace_ 7) ldeolocrcally, lhls was part 
(Pekinc Review, No. 35, 1977, pace 26) ol rdeallsra lhal the C.nc ol 4 

Chianc Chin1's mask ol slTuulini spre,ad !~ . China, despite Chalnnan 
lor women's liberation must be lllllied Mao s artrcrsms. In fact lie pn1 
oil to clear Ure air: her politics and wtnt on tours spread,!" ~! laticy 
policy on women was boorceois! !Jrat lhe stru~•~. ac,insl, empl11tism 
She altemoted to disrupt the revolu- " the key link ! ldeo10,1cally the~ 
tlonary orientation on the _,an trl,ed .to lum reality on rts head wrlh 
question so lhat she could use women as lhrs rdeallsm, which has been used 
a force in her own seizure ol PoW"· by d1llerent. reactionary cla.ses 
The woman question is a cla.s question, lhroushout hrstory . to lool the ,!>eople. 
but Chiang Chin& put out Ure line that Actual!~, as ~rxrsm teac~••• the 
11 was the bottle ol tile sexes, i.e., men sl.andpornt ol Irle, ol pra_clrce, should 
vs women, and not proletariat vs bourc- be lirst and •,~nda~tn!3I rn the Ureory 
eoisie. "Both in countries with bour- 01 knowledce. (Lenon! as q_uoted In 
1eoise 1ovemments and with prolel- Slud( Philosophy, Pekrn1 Review . 
arian cavemments, whoever is in power Reprr_nls, pace 14) . In batll!nc aprnsl 
represents Ure interest ol his or her 1d~alrsm,. and docmatrsra, Charnnan Mao 
own class, never those o1 eillrer a,en sard: Tlre Ma!•lsl philosophy ol 
or womeo." (China Reconstructs, June dlale~llcat malerralrsm has two oul-
1917, pace 6) At the same time she sbndinc charac1er1st1cs. One Is Its 
abused quite a lew woa,en, both veteran C!ass . nature: rt openly . avows tha,t 
cOllllades in the revolutionary struccle, draletlrcat rna\erlatls11 Is rn the_ service 
and eoin& as lar as to have one nurse ol I'!" prolel.a11at. :Ir" other 1s ,ts prtc-
broutlil up on charzes & put under tlcalrty: rt e~s12es Ure d~pendence 
arrest because lhe nurse was 11too slow" of the~ on practice, ~q,hls11e.s ttlat 
celling empiess Chianc Ching a drink theory rs ~sed on pratl,ce and '" turn 
01 water! we (lon't need any Illusions urns practice. ~ truth ~• any know-
about I.his cane or 4 renecades, who •~ .or Urecry " delennrned ~ol . by 
wante-d lo irtpose a bourc,tois dicta- subJetl1v,e f~llncs, t_>ut by obJecll,ve 
torship over the wortin, class: that re,ul~ 1n soc:111 pract1.ct.. Only sot•~! 
is what capitalist restoration ai11s to do, prad1ce can be. the aiteuan for lrvlh. 

Yao Wen-yuan, Ilk• we said earlier, (Mio, On Practice, Vol. t, page 297) 
was an alien elm el-nt who rose to Basically, the Gane ol 4 are a bunclt 
prominence alone wiUr Chant Chun- ol counter--revolullonary scabs, who 
chiao & Chian1 Chine in Shanclrai, ooder sllu<k an ultra-lell pose to inli11idate 

people and to hide their actual polilical 
line wfrich was rich! in essence. The 
Gani ol 4 practiced revisionism poll
llcally, idealism ldeolocically, and 
sectarianism orcaniuliooally. They were 
jackals lrom the same lair as the rene1ade 
Wang Min&, another "leli" opportunist, 
who like the psychopaths ol the so-called 
"Re,olutlonary Win&" rich! here in the 
anli-1evislonlst com1111nlst movement, 
also styled themselves "100 S Bolshevik". 
II seems obvious lhal Jhe Anti-,evis
lonlsl communist movement In the U.S. 
must arake reclilicatlon a serious project 
b,cause we have been deeply inlluenced 
by the lines ol the. Gane ol 4, and while 
lichlln& the main rlcht deviation in this 
country, we have allowtd lhal Ri&hl 
deviation to cover tire idealist, meta
physical and sectarian "Lell" style 
and method that has in the 1111in isol
ated lhe anti-revisionist communisl 
movemenl lrom lhe advanced and the 
broad masm. 

The 1an1 worlted feverishly lo nianl
pulate public opinion for their counter
revolutionary ends; thus, they have 
tampe,ed with Marxism-Leninisn,-
Mao Tsetunc Thouchl and muddled a 
creat many people's lhlnklnc conurning 
Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetunc Thou&ht. 
Tire heroic struule of the Chinese 1111.ses, 
headed up by the CPC, acainsl the Gan& ol 
4 Is sornewfral similar to the Bolshevik 
Party's struule acainsl tire Trotskyites 
more Ulan SO yrs a10. Like Trols, the 
Gani ol 4 dist0<led Mauism in all a,eas, 
dlslortin& Mao's revolulionary Une on 
pollllcal economy, sclentlllc socialism 
and phllosopl,y. This has caused conluslon 
In China and in lhe U.S.. In lerll\S ol 
pollllcal ec0110rny, the essence ol lhe 
cane's dislcrtion was lo babble that 
lo< the CPC lo promole the socialist 
econoa,y ol China, lo push Ure national 
econ011Y forward, was "the theory ol 
the productive lorces" & " Layln1 
lhc foundalit,n for upilall$m'", The 
CPC lald lhese bocus lines lo rest 
wilh the tcrrect line on the relationship 
between revolution and produc:lion 
under the dlclalcrship ol the prolet
ariat, and oplalned the proletariat's 
task this way: 11Thtrefore, after seizin&: 
political power, the proletari,at n,usl 
finnly keep the PoW" ol political rule 

in its hands, persist in I.akin& class 
struul• as the key link and adopt • 
correct line so as lo zuarantee the 
maximum development ol the social 
ecooomy, Obviously, Ure comniandinc 
role of politics onr economics cannot 
be soperated lroa, lhe development ol 
the economy, otherwise the commanding 
role of oolitics over economies simi,tv 
does not uist." (Pekin& Review, No. 
34, 1911, pace 321 
The Gane of 4 departed lrom the materialist 
dialectics ol MarXiSffl, ... Leninism-Mao 
Tsetun1 Thou&l>l, and spread idealism & 
metaphysics. Th!v acted as ii the diclatorship 
ol the p,olel.arial could exist willroul a 
material base, i.e. the socialist economy! 
"They denied 1:::,1, 'mankind musl firsl 
ol all eal, drink, have sheller and clothin& 
before it tan pursue politics, science, ari, 
reli1ion, ect.' (Encels, Speech al the 
Graveside ol Karl Marx, 1883)" (As quoted 
in Peking Review No. 34, pa&• 37) 
Soclalism must haw a s,owin& material base 
lo consolidate & shen1lhen the diclatcrship 
ol lhe proletariat: the Gane ol 4 purpose holly 
dislorted and adulterated our understandln1 
ol the lundamenlals ol Marxism, so they 
could paralyze the dicl.alorship of the 
proletariat by sabol.acin& the socialisf 
economy. And I hey actually pushed a 
slraichl up capitalist line on economy, 
similar lo Liu Shao-drl, I>)' lettinc the 
economy handle itsell, Laissez-laire 
slyle, which is the capilalist road! 
Several areas under lhelr control have 
beeh noled in lhat socialisl sectors ol 
lhe economy were saootaced and paralyzed 
while capitalism and corruption went 
unobstrutled. 

Politically they practiced revis,-
1on1s111. Yao's article and the c.ampaitn 
apinsl "empiricism" was actually a 
smokescreen lor the all.ack on the veteran 
cadres in the CPC, wnose revolutionary 
experience in the great Chinese Revolution, 
the cane ol 4 allempted to undermine. 
by callinc them bourctois dtmocr2ts: and 
capllallsl roaders. Chair1111n Mao said 
that only a handlul ol Party members were 
capitalist roaders. and that most comrades 
had re01olded their outlook in Ure reclll
ication movements durin& the revolution. 
otherwise, one would be misled to believe 
that China had a bourceois demoaatic 
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EDITORIAL 

RCL's POSITION ON THE GANG OF FOUR 
PART 1 

and Chairman of the Mill!Jry Com
mission ot the CPC Ccnbal Committee. 

"Chairman Moo has cons!Jnlly !Ju,hl 
us: II is imperative lo note tbal OM ten
dency covers another." (Chou En-lal, 
Report lo lhe IOlh Nallonal Concress of the 
CPC, pi, 18) Thus, lhe opposition lo !he 
mlslonls11 of Liu Shao-chi, lh, riC,,I, 
covered Lin Piao's revisionism and the 
revisionism of the Gan& of 4's "Lell" 

the Cultural Revolution. Pushin1 a seml
Trolskyile polilical line, idealism & 
metaphysics in ldeoloai, and sectarian
ism and facUonalism Of&anlutlwlly, the 
Gane of 4 wen! a lone way lo disrupl lhe 
development o1 the Great Proleta1ian Cultu
ral Revolution and to sabot.are its revolu
tionary objedives. Chairman Mao and the 
CPC put lo,ward !he directl,e of usinc lhe 
method ol conductini debates by reason and 

scoundrel & a scab, iullty of plottinc lh• 
mrthrow of lhe re,olutlonary dic!Jtorshlp 
of the proletariat in China, p,omotinc em·
bezzelNs and other bad elemtnts lrom be
hind-lhe-sctnes, and !his clown aclually 
atle11pled lo ove<lhrow Premier Chou En-lai 
by lnrmplnc up char,es acainst Pltmitr Chou 
so that lhe Cane ol 4 could lo<nt a t>ourceois 
c.abinell What kind of "rebel" was Wane? 
wane was a worklnc class renepde, who be
trayed the interests ol the workinc class: 
"Aller usurpini a po,lion ol the power of 
the cen~al aulh0<ities, he oabbed e,ery
lhini ht could lay his honds on either throuch 
declel or by lo<ce, and he committed all 
kinds of evil ... He 11,ed a most n~a,acanl 
and licenllous life; in fact, he outdid !he 
capi!Jlisls in this respect. He hi11Sell 
knew be had already beco,ne a bour,eois to 
lh• core." (P.R. No. 6, p. 13) 

Chant Chun-chlao, had been a hidden 
renepde in !he Party for years. He was a 
scribbler for the KuomintanJ reactionaries, 
and old time capilulationisl. Clowns like 
Chane have done so much wronc In !he 
las! 40 years, prelendini lo be re,olulion
ary, that he could nol escape !he punish
ment of hislo,y. So he wormed his way into 
!he leadership ol lhe Party, wilh lhe help ol 
Chen Po-i. (Who was later npelled from 
lhe Party lo, colludini with Lin Piao), Lin 

The Revolutionary Communist Lea,ue 
(M-L-M) resolulely supp«ls lhe wise de
cision of lhe Central Com11ittte of the 
Communist Party of China, led by Chair
man Hua KMo-fenc, to shatter the criminal 
schemes of the anti-Pa1ly clique of Want 
Hun,C"'1rttn, Chane Chun-chiao, Chianr 
Chin&, and Yao Yfen-ruan lo usurp Party 
and slale po.,, In !he People's Repub
lic of Cllina. The Cane ol 4 are lhe lalesl 
In a series ol unrepentent c-,ltalisl 
roadtf~ in China, c:ut fro11 the same cloth 
as !he renecades Liu Shao-dli and Lin 
Piao, who atlen,pled lo resto,e capilal
ism in Ille People's Republic ol China 
and who wtre crushed by lhe people ol 
China led by lhe CPC. We join !he peo
ple of Chil\a and the international com
munist and wor\er's movement & all 
oppressed people in rejoicinc from the bot
lorn ol our hearts lhis creat ,ictory. Our 
conclusions are based on the facts and 
scientilic analysis published in lh• Pekinc 
Re,iew, especially Nos. 3, 13, IS, 16, 11, 
13, and 15 ol Pekin& Review durini 1977, 
and our undtrstandinc of the queslioos 
struicled out in these documents, usin.c 
lhe wo~ ol Karl Mm, Frederick En,els, 
V.1. Lenrn, Joseph Stalin and Chairman 
Mao as a cuide in dealing with the vital 
queslions aboul lh• foundations of Marx
ism, political economy, scientific social
ism, and philosophy, which !he Gane of 4 
tampered wilh and dislorltd. We also did 
research lo eel cross references on Mao's 
criticisms of the Gane of 4 in publications 
and documenls dalinc back lo accounls in lhe 
1960's durinc Ille Great Proletarian Cullural 
Revolution, inllialed and led by Chairman Mao 
in China. 

---------!Piao and Chianc Chin& in Shan&hai durini 
Chairman Mao Tseluni was lhe creal conlinuer ol lh• revolutionary work of Marx, Encels, the Greal Prole!Jrian Cullural Re,olution. 
Lenin, and Stalin. Goin& acalnst the lide ol modtrn re,isionism, Mao launched a slruule Chane was cons!Jnlly opposed by lhe peo -
aplnsl !he re,isionist tide led b, lhe CPSU. Bolore his dealh Chairman Mao inilialed pie ol Shan,hai, out was able lo hide undtr 
lhe slruul• -.,s the revisioni,ai ol lhe Gane ol Four selllni a 11,00d example tor us. the cover ol opposing !he menace lrocn !he 

Th• slruute ag,inst the Cane ol 4 is 
a lilt-and-dealh shuul• belwttn the 
lwo classes, Ille two rotds and lh• two 
lines, and the prolelaTiat has won ano
ther victory, keepinc China on the so
cialist road under Ille dictatorship ol lhe 
prole!Jrlat, and defendint the pu,ity and 
strencth of Marxism-Leninisrn-lllao Tse 
lune ThouO,l apinsl revisionist tam
perini, Thus, we firmly support lhe Oc
lober 7, 1976 Resolution of the Central 
Cornmiltee ol lhe Communbt Party-ol 
China appoinlinc C-ad, Hua Kuo
leni as Chairman of !he CC 

in lonn but rich! in essence de,lallons. 
As L•nin said, "The dialttlics of his
tory are such Iha! the lheoretical ,lc
tory ol M111isffl obll,ed Its enemies lo 
DISGUISE TllEIGELVES as Marxists." 
[As quoled In PR, No. 35, 1977) In lac! 
1n order lo keep this covet of their er
rcn, lhe Cant ol 4 lorbade !he menlion ol 
!he ul~a-"lettis11" of Lio Piao. (The 
Rise •nd Fall of !he "Gani ol Four" Pl 
14). ' • 

Chairman Mao criticized lhe Gani ol 4 
over and over apin for their enoneous 
lhe<WY & oraclice, w•mini lhtra: "PRACTICE 
MARXISM-LENINISM, AND NOT REVISION
ISM; UNITE, AND DON'T SPLIT: BE OPEN 
AND ABOVEBOARD, AND DON'T INTRIGUE 
AND CONSPIRE. DON'T FUNCTION AS A 

UNTTY & STRUGGLE NEEDS SUSTAINERS AND CONTRIBUTORS! 

Due to a series ofinlemal and extc.mal fac.ton. our paper ha.s surrered 
and continues to suffer from a severe financial crisis. The primary internal factor 
has been nght errors inside our orpnir..ation. which bcli11les 1he dec,sille role of 
propaganda. but I his paJ)C'r coming out i.s a reflection of our s1rugglc again.st this 
righ( opponunism. It 1s a urugglc chat must COnlinue? At the-same time. we arc 
publishini this paper undtr some difficult external conditions, and the undcr
mmding effects of this system of monopoly capilahsm on its deathbed. take their 
toll o'n the production & distribution coSI.S of lhc newspaper. 
, We need your help! Unity& Struggle has taken on many respons1biJities which 
we sec asncccssa.ry. but which arc very costly, Forcxample .. Unity& Struggle has 
the policy of free subscriptions to prisoner,. who cannot 1fford1ubscription.s, as 
part of a corn:spondencc program we\te oper1.tcd to serve the prison population 
& their families for years. This is vcrycxpcmive. and we need your help to sustain 
this kind o{ activity. We have also made iomc important changes that will get 
1ubscriptions to.the people faster. 

A Unity & Struggle 1usta1Dtr is a penon who ,upporu Unity & Str~ggle by 
donating S5 each month to sustain the newspaper and to help the-paper expand 
ita featurea. We an: planning'a section of our paper in Spanish, and we need f~nds 
to help make this expaMion. Siatalners w,11 get a copy of all our publicarions 
free. will be put on our mailing list.<. will get periodic newsletten about our 
organization's lino & activities. and will be notif.c:d about all of our programs. 
Comrades and friends who cuno~aJford to be 1181aln,n can help smtain this ef• 
fort by making any donation they can afford. as often as they can aITord! In fact, 
we have r<ttived donations and this had helped us get back on our feet. Bui we 
nm! much much more to publish this newspaper regularly. Conlribullom will 
get copies of propaganda pic.:cs wedistribute free. will be put on our mailing lists. 
will get periodic newslencn about our organization's line & activilies, and ¥411 be 
notified about all our programs. Everyone can help by supporting the different 
f,undrai,ing programs we will- sponsor to suppon the newspaper: attend 
programs. sell• bundle or dtwspaper1 ia your organization or itudy group. di.s .. 
tribute rafflet in suppon of the paper. etc. 

There are many features that will unfold in Unity & Struggle in the near future. 
Suppon Unity & Struggle, watch for its development, and let u, hear 

from you u 100n as possible. Donations should be oent to: P.O. Box 1181, 
Newark, NJ. 07101. made payable to Unity & Strugle. Thant you for your sup
ponl 

GANG OF FOUR. STOP DOING THAT ANY- rlcht, Liu Shao-chi's bourieois headquar-
MORE. WHY DO YOU KEEP ON DOING SO? lers, lor a lime. He collttled lnfora,ation in 
WHY DON'T YOU UNITE WITH THE MORE order lo blackmail his way into lmpcrunl 
THAN 200 MEMBERS OF TlfE CENTRAL positions! And durint lilt Cullural Rmlu-
COMMITTEE OF THE PARTY? A FEW lion lhe Red Guard slruuled apinst him 
BANDING TOGETHER IS NO GOOD, NEVER and Yao as orpnims of Trotskyite orpni-

GOO · zalions! In lac!, Chai1111an Mao had to call 
ANY D." (Pekrn& Re,iew No. 35, p. 27) Chane & Yao lo Pekinc, lo ailiciu the er-
Bui the Gani ol 4 was a bunch of double-
dealers, who actually never accepted the roneous lines they were Lakin& in Shanghai: 
criticism of Chairman Mao, and used every "The slocan of 'Doubt everylhin& and over-
opportunity to oppose Mao's revolutionary th1ow everythin&' is reattionary. The 
line in re!Jliation! Shanthai People's Commiltee demanded ll>al 

wane Hunc-wen, is a typical represeni.- lhe Plemier of the si.te Council sh..,ld do 
livt of the newtlom bourieoisie elements who away with all heads. This is extreme an-
dressed himself up like a "rebel", a "le;d- arthism, it is most reactionary ... There 1s a 
er of the workers", and a •1newborn fo,ee." slopn in Honan, 'The present-day prole-
(P.R. No. 6, 1977, p. 10) Actually Wani !Jr Ian dicblorsbip must be complttely 
Hung-wen turns out to have been a real c.han&ed. This is a reac-tiona~ slo~n." 
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